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DESCRIPTION

Taft Estate Plat

The TaftEstatePlat occupiesan areaof about fourteenacresat thesouthernendof Edgewood,immediately
abutting OceanAvenue,thenorthern boundaryof Pawtuxetvillage, andextendingeastfrom Broad Streetto
Narragansett Boulevardand Stillhouse Cove,the latter a shallowindentationin the shorelineof Narragansett
Bay Its terrain is dramatic, extendinglevel eastfront BroadStreetto a thirty-foot bluff sloping down to
Narragansett BoulevardandStillhouseCove. This gradechangeaccountsfor the plat’s atypical layout, which
includestwo differently configuredstreetsleading downto the shore,and onealong the crestwhich provides
severalspectacular housesitesoverlookingthe bay Once the nucleusof a large countryestatewhich
Providence merchantand industrialistOrray Taft1793-1865beganto assemblehere in 1860, the tract’s
original buildingsand landscapinghaveall disappeared,exceptfor a small dwelling at 2064Broad St., which
was probablya caretaker’sor gardener’scottage. When laid out in 1904, this plat wasthe last portionof the Taft
Estateto be subdivided. Today the Taft EstatePlat is a quiet suburban residentialneighborhoodof detached
single- and multi-family dwellings set backon moderately-sizedlandscapedlots along tree-linedstreets
Eighty-five percentof the building stock datesbetween1905 and 1930. The prevailingarchitecturaltypesand
styleswithin the arearefiect this periodof intensivedevelopment,andrange from anearlytwentieth-century
auto repairgarageto contractor-builtspeculativerental propertyto imposingarchitect-designedhomesfor well-
to-do professionalsandbusinessmen.

The TaftEstatePlat includes streetsarrangedin an irregularpattern,generallyforming a curvilinearY, with
somestraightsegmentsintersectingit. At thenorth end, WindsorRoad is alignedandgradedto providea
straight link from Broad Streetto NarragansettBoulevard. Circuit Drive appearsto follow, at leastin part, the
original drivewayof the Taft Estate. After enteringstraight from Broad Street,it swings into a looseS curve
descendingto the Boulevard. Selkirk Roadruns south from Windsor, curving into Circuit to form the Y.
StratfordRoadrunsone short blockfrom Broad Streetto Selkirk. At the south end of the district, Commercial
Streetextendsnorth across Ocean Avenueto connectwith Circuit Drive.

Originally plattedwith seventy-ninelots averagingjust over 5,400 squarefeetin area,the Taft plat wasa
typical streetcarsuburbin termsof averagelot size,but atypical in its wide rangeof lot sizes: from 4,100 to
8,300 squarefeet, with a singleone-acrelot reservedaroundthe estate’smain housethe housewasdemolished
ea 1952 and its lot hasbeensubdivided.

The TaftEstatePlat is filled with housesrepresentingits evolution from farm to countryestateto streetcar
and early-autosuburb The majority datefrom theperiod beginningwith the inceptionof the plat in 1904 and
endingwith the onsetof the GreatDepressionin 1930 They representthe standard domestictypes andstyles
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commonduring that pei1od, including QueenAnne, Colonial Revival,Shingle,Bungalow, Four-square,Dutch
Colonial, Tudor Revival, Two-decker,andThree-deckerdomesticarchitecture.Most of theseare single-to
three-familydwellings Rows of well-proportionedand attractively articulated Four-squares, Two-deckers,and
revivalist Colonialsalong Circuit Drive, StratfordRoad,and WindsorRoadestablishthe background,
punctuatedwith more visually prominent dwellingssuchas theJoppHouseat the cornerof 1 Selkirk /32
Windsor,with its twin two-story gazebo-towersat the cornersof the veranda;theEnglish Medieval/Tudor
Revival PeterLind Houseat 22 Selkirk; the elaborateQueenAnne William Smith Houseat 28 Selkirk, with its
ogee-domedtower; the impeccableGeorgian/FederalRevival William Lind Houseat 36 Circuit; the free-style,
ModemColonial RadcliffeHouseat 30 Circuit; the ColonialRevival SaxeHouseat 56 Windsor; theclassic
mid-western-type Four-squareSmith Houseat 20 Stratford;and the Barry bungalowat 61 Windsor. The
district derivesits distinctivecharacterfrom theevocative qualitiesof its historic periodarchitecture,the almost
park-like setting createdby the overall patternof detached domestic buildings interspersedwith stretchesof
lawn and plantingsof trees,shrubs,and flower beds,and thesubdivision’sdramaticsiting overlooking
NarragansettBay.

Overtime therehave beennumeroussmall property transfersbetweenabutting landowners,which have -

producedsomereconfigurationof the original layout. Today the plat encompassesfifty-four lots containing
twenty-nine single-unit dwellings,fourteentwo-unit dwellings,onethree-unitdwelling, two dwellings now
convertedto office use,and onecommercialbuilding Nine additional lots from the original Taft Plat,along the
north side of OceanAvenue,wereincludedwithin theboundaryof the PawtuxetVillage National Register
Historic District in 1973
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Edgewood

The Edgewoodneighborhoodtogetherwith the village of Pawtuxetcomprisesthe easternmostportion of
the city of Cranston.Lying aboutthreeto four miles south of downtownProvidence,Edgewood encompasses
aboutone and one-quartersquare miles,boundedby the Providencecity line on thenorth,NarragansettBay on
the east,PawtuxetRiver and village on the south,and RogerWilliams Park on the west. The topographyof the
areais variedandpicturesque.On theeasta line of bluffs, punctuatedby a ravine nearits northernend,
overlooks NarragansettBay. Thesebluffs vary in gradeand setbackfrom the river, in sonicplacesrising forty
feetright at the shoreline,in others slopingmore gently to a height of thirty feet furtherback from the river. To
the west,the grounddeclines slightlyto Cunliff’s Pond, a fornier mill pondwhich hasbeendredgedand
reconfiguredto becomethe centerpieceof RogerWilliams Park. On the south, themeandering Pawtuxet,
borderedby marshfor much of its length, flows eastwardin loops beforedroppingover a falls and emptying
into a cove shelteredfrom NarragansettBay by a long spit of land theselast-named features,falls andcove,
forming the nucleusof Pawtuxetvillage, with its own developmentpatternsdistinct, but not isolated, from those
of Edgewood. Edgewood’slocation, boundedbx river and park, hasgreatly influencedits developmentas a
primarily residentialsuburbof detachedhouses,with supportinginstitutional and commercialservices,through
the late nineteenthand earlytwentieth centuries.

BroadStreetportionsof U. S. IA /R. I. Route 117 is the spineof the neighborhood.Connecting
Providenceon the north to Pawtuxetvillage on the south,it follows the wayof a cartroad servingthe
farmsteadsplantedby colonial settlers. BroadStreet’sentranceinto Cranstonfrom Providenceis markedby
OaklandCemetery1848, a gardencemeterylying on the westsideof the road. Warwick AvenueR. I. Route
117 branchessouth from Broad Streetto an old PawtuxetRiver crossing. ParkAvenueR. 1. Route 12,
Cranston’sprimary cross-townroad, intersectsBroad Streetand WarwickAvenuejustnorth of the Pawtuxet
River andcontinueswestward. The other majorthoroughfaresareNarragansett BoulevardandNonvood
Avenue. Narragansett Boulevardis a broadavenueparallelingandoffering glimpsesofNarragansettBay. It
extendsfrom AlIens Avenueat the Providencecity line southwardto StillhouseCove,wheremarshlandsaround
this inlet have beenreservedfor a public park. Norwood Avenue links NarragansettBoulevardand Broad
Street,constitutingan importantpartofthe metropolitan transportationsystemdesignatedas partof US. 1A,
and continues westwardas a grandapproachto RogerWilliams Park. The intersectionof Broad Streetand
Warwick andNorwood Avenuesforms thecenterof the neighborhoodThis is visually dominatedby the
soaring profileof the AcademicGothic St. Paul Roman CatholicChurch1930,set amid single-story
commercial buildings.

Thereare few physicalremainsfrom the period betweeninitial Europeancolonial settlementandthe
beginningsof more intensivesuburbanresidentialdevelopmentin the 1870s. Mill privilegeswere established
at PawtuxetFalls, Bellefonte,andElmville, the last two servedby Cunliff’s Pond,which was formedby
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dammingMashapaugBrook. Today the mills at Pawtuxetand Elmville are gone, as are thetiny hamletsof
Elmville and Bellefonte,thougha clusterof factoriesdating from the earlyand mid-twentiethcenturystill
standsat Bellefonte.

A few country houseswerebuilt in Edgewoodin the decadesprecedingthe Civil War. The survivorsare
treatedas part of the historical contextin Section8. A summerresort calledSmith’s Palace,a watersidegrove
for passiverecreationand shoredining, occupieda site below the bluffs, justeastof the presentNarragansett
Boulevard. This facility originated in the 1840sandcontinuedinto the 1870s,whereafterit becamethe "Home
SocietyGrounds"for anotherfew decades,then a suburbanestatefor severaldecadesmore. Though nothing
remainsof Smith’s Palace,the continuous occupancyof its former site nearthe RosedaleApartments;see
below by low-densityusesinto the earlytwentiethcenturyprbbablyaccounts forthe relativeopennessof the
shorelineat that location.

Edgewood’scharacter todayis defined chieflyby its residential quarters,and in turn by the distinctive
characteristicsof eachquarter. Graduallythrough the late nineteenthandearly twentieth centuries,the rural
colonial and early republicanfarmsteadsof Edgewoodwereplatted asresidentialsubdivisions. This
incrementalprocessoccurred withoutan overall plan or vision for the neighborhood,and consequentlyits visual
characteris similar to that of a patchworkquilt

As the neighborhoodgrew, it filled with housesof the typesand styles prevalentduring eachperiod or wave
of development.They rangefrom a single survivingFederalperiod farmhouseto CaliforniaContemporary
ranchesandcondosof the 1950sto 1980s,and includeexamplesof nineteenth-centuryvernacular,Italianate,
Second Empire,ModernGothic, ModernColonial, QueenAnne, Colonial Revival,Shingle,Bungalow,Four
square, DutchColonial, TudorRevival, Two-decker,Three-decker,Ranch,and Modemdomesticarchitecture.
Most of theseare single- to three-familydwellings. Themajority of constructiondatesfrom about 1890 to
1930, reflectingthe impactof electrictrolley service,inauguratedhere in 1892, and the growing useof
automobilesafter 1910. As throughoutmuch of the Providence metropolitanareadating from this period, the
ModernColonial, QueenAnne,Colonial Revival,Shingle,Four-square,andDutch Colonial typespredominate,
togetherwith a distinctive type of QueenAnne/ColonialRevival hybrid style peculiarto Providence,which
enjoyed greatpopularity.

A few moderately-sized apartmentcomplexeshave beenconstructedalong Broad StreetandNorwood
Avenues, mostlyduring the 1960sand I970s, thenotableexceptionsbeing the aptly namedbrick and half
timber TudorArms 1932 on Broad Streetandthe outstandingArt ModerneRosedale Apartments1939 on
Narragansett Boulevard,the lattera majorlandmarkfor both the neighborhoodandRhodeIsland. Next to the
Rosedale,and in sharpcontrastto the restof the neighborhood,is the formerColonialMotor Inn 1959, later
the CranstonHilton. This Modernstyle structurewith a five-storyvertical slab hoveringover low-spreading
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horizontal wingswas constructedto takeadvantageof the views fromits waterfrontsite. It is now a facility of
Johnon& WalesUniversity In 1964 a Modem six-storytower slabcontaining subsidizedapartmentsfor the
elderly was built off Warwick AvenuebetweenBroadStreetandPark Avenue. Since 1980 two small
condominiumcomplexeshave beenbuilt: oneon Circuit Drive on the site of a Victorian countryhouse
demolishedca 1952, the otheron the site of a 1901 NarragansettBoulevardmansion demolishedto makeway
for it; again,developmentdrivenby themarketdesirabilityof water views.

As families came,so did the institutional andcommercialestablishmentsthat sustaindaily life: the schools
and religious buildings,library, clubs,movie theatre,and various stores,businesses,and offices. Exceptfor
schools, they havetendedto clusteralong the majorarterial streetsof the neighborhood:BroadStreetand
Warwick Avenue.The different natureof theseestablishments,and their variedarchitecturaltypesand styles,
serveas counterpointto theoverall domesticcharacterof the neighborhood.Most dominantin the visual
structureof Edgewoodare theabove-mentionedSt. Paul RomanCatholicChurch; the RenaissanceRevival
William H. Hall Library 1926, dramaticallysited backof a sweepof lawn along Broad Street; andthe
clubhousesof the EdgewoodYacht Club.1908and RhodeIsland Yacht Club1956, both dramatically
perchedon pilings in NarragansettBay: the formerat the foot of ShawAvenue,the latter in StillhouseCove.-
This classof cultural resourcesalso includesthe Churchof the TransfigurationEpiscopal;1910; Late Gothic
Revival andEdgewoodCongregationalChurch 1923-4,1954, 1966; NeoclassicalRevival, both on Broad
Street; Temple ToratYisrael 1960; Modern,ParkAvenue;EdwardS. RhodesSchool1931, ShawAvenue;
ChesterN. BarrowsSchool1928, BeachmontAvenue; NorwoodAvenueSchool,Norwood Avenue;Fire
Station#11927, ParkAvenue;SophiaLittle Home1900; Shingle,Norwood Avenue; ScandinavianHome
for the Aged1960; Modem,Broad Street; PalaceTheatre1916, now St. Stephen’sChapel,BroadStreet;
Leo Logan Block 1931, Art Deco, Broad Street.

TodayEdgewood comprisessomewhere betweenthirty and forty subdivisionslaid out between1860 and.
They rangein size from 672 toasfew as 10 lots. Lots rangefrom lessthan 3,000 squarefeet to over one acre,
with most measuringfrom 4,000to 10,000 squarefeet. It includesplats withacresof 4,000-to 5,000-square-
foot lots containedwithin orthogonalstreetgrids, broadavenueswith eonifortablehouseson generouslots,
intimatedead-end cul-de-saeswith no more thanten or a dozenhouses,anda grandboulevard parallelingthe
spectacularNarragansettBay shoreline.
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Inventory

Contributing structuresare definedas propertieserected duringthe district’speriodof significance,which
includesits development asa farm, a countryestate,anda streetcarand early-autosuburb,extendingup to the
onsetof World War111942,which retainsufficient integrityto conveythe district’ssignificance. Buildings
and structureserected afterthe war, including thoseless than fifty yearsold, generally conformto a patternof
history and typesand stylesof constructionvery different from thoseillustratedby properties withinthe district
built before1942, and do not contributeto the district accordingto the historic context ascurrentlydefinedand
describedin this nomination.

All propertiesarecontributingexceptthosemarked"NC" non-contributing.

Broad Street

2060-62 KatherineJ. Dillon Houseca 1925: A 2Y2-story, hip-roof, shingled two-decker
with an asymmetricalfaçade. Thepartial-width,full 2-story entranceporch is
recessedinto the massof the houseat thenorthwestcorner,and containspaired
side-hall entrancesat the first-floor level.

In 1925 this lot was setoff from the house lot containing number2064Broad
seebelow,and the two-deckerwas constructedasan investment property leased
to tenants. Thefirst known tenants1928 were SamuelH. Tinsley, a chemist,and
his wife AnnaM., andEdwardF. Sheffersand his wife Doris.

JohnS. AdamsonHouse/ Taft Estate Cottage/ PatrickandMary Dillon Housec
1855, later additions: A 1’/2-story, flank-gableroof, 19th-centuryvernacular
single-familydwelling with clapboardwalls, simple flat-boardtrim, anda
symriietrical façadewith enclosedcentralfront porchand threeend-gabled
dormers.

The 1870Beersmap of Pawtuxetshowsa building at this approximatelocation
asan appendageto theOrray Taftestate,on a separatelot measuringabout 107 by
80 feet.

In 1860ProvidencemerchantOrrayTaft 1793-1865purchasedthe former
JamesBrattleFarm north of PawtuxetVillage from Brown & Ives,and initiated
thedevelopmentof a suburbanestate.Thatsameyear Taftalsopurchasedat
auctionfrom mortgageeEdmundB. Mallett realestateof the late JohnS.
Adamson1809-1858.The premisesare describedin partasa ". . .lot of land

2064
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with a dwelling housewith otherbuildingsand improvements..,bounded...
westerlyon themain road leadingfrom Pawtuxetto Providenceonehundredseven
feetandholding that width extendsbackeasterly eightyfeetfrom saidroad...
bounding northerly,easterly,and southerlyon land now or formerlyof Brown &
Ives."

Edward Arnold createdthis lot in 1753whenhe sold the housestandingon it to
ThomasCorp. Later transactionsshowthemarketvalueof the propertydropping
between1828 and 1855, all salesfor a "lot.., with all thebuildings": no direct
referenceto a dwelling. In 1842 the property was purchasedby an absentee
landlordfrom Charlestown,Mass.,who sold it to ex-Governor JohnBrown
Francisin 1846, neitherofwhom lived here. The patternseemsto indicatethat the
original colonialhousewas either demolishedat somepoint or allowedto
deteriorate.

After purchasingthe property for$250 in 1855, JohnS. Adamsonmortgagedit
in 1857, at the sametime promisingto maintainan insurancepolicy on the
"Dwelling HouseandotherBuildingsand Improvements"for a valueof $500.
Adamson diedin December1858,a month afterthe duedateof the promissory
note themortgagewas intendedto secure. Twenty-threemonthslater, the
mortgageesold the propertyto Orray Taft for$1,000. It appearsthat Adamson
built a newdwelling on the parcelbetween1855 and 1857,which was
subsequently conveyedto OrrayTaft. TheTaft family probably usedthe
Adamsonhouse asa residencefor servants.

After Orray’s sonEdwardP. Taft diedin 1899, his heirs begandisposingof his
extensiverealestateholdingsin Edgewood. In August 1904 thegroundsof the
family home overlookingthe ProvidenceRiver were subdividedby StephenB.
Brown asthe Taft EstatePlat. Thedescriptionof the Adamson propertyconforms
with whatbecamelot 1 and partof lot 2 in theTaft Estatesubdivision,
encompassingthe site of 2064Broad.

In October1904 PatrickandMary Dillon purchasedthe cottageat 2064Broad.
Their childrenCatherine,John,Margaret,and Mary continuedto live here,the last
one intothe 1950s.
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2070-72 JamesE. and Ida M. Fearney House1905: A 2Y2-story,cross-gableroofhouse
containing threeflats. It hasan asymmetricalfaçadewith pairedoff-center
entrances shelteredby an openTuscanporch flankedby a 2-storybay window. It
is now coveredwith vinyl siding.

TheFearneysneverlived here. The apartmentswere leasedto tenantsas an
investment.

2088 ThomasMcWilliams Housebetween1908 and 1911 with later alterations: A
2Y2-stoiy, hip-roof, cubical-masshousewith hip-roofdormers. Thefaçade
consistsof a central fanlightentranceunderan ogeeroofportico flankedon each
sideby pairedwindows,and threesecond-storywindows groupedtowardthe
center. All thesefaçadeelementsare set in a wall plane which projectsslightly
from the front of themain blockof the house. The articulationand detailingof the
façadeare unusualfor a date ca1910, andmaybe the resultof a later renovation.
The houseis coveredwith sidingandall windows are replacementunits. It has
been convertedto office use.

Available tax recordswhich are notentirelycompleteindicatethat a
residencewas standingon this lot by 1911, but thehousedoesnot appearin city
directoriesuntil 1913, whenit is listed asthe residenceofThomasMcWilliams,
the property’sowneraccordingto land records. McWilliams is identified as a
machinistemployedin Providence.He diedabout 1920, andafterhis heirs
disposedof the property,it passedthrough four differentownersin the next five
years. It seems possiblethat thefaçadewas alteredsometime during this period.

Garage: Detached side-yard,one-car,single-bay, withbreezeway.

2100 Housec 1860: 2’/2-story, hip-roof, cubical-mass dwellingnow encasedin vinyl
siding, whichappearsto be analteredVictorian Italianateresidence.Thecentral
sidelight-and-transomentrancewayis coveredby a portico composedof sturdy
paneledpiers supportinga roof trimmedwith elaboratescroll bracketsanda deep
cornice. Thereis a shallowbay window over the portico. Thefenestrationhas
been changed,with a numberof doubleand triple windows of later vintagenow
filled with modernreplacementsash. It hasbeenconvertedto office use.
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Circuit Drive

2
also 1533 Narragansett
Blvd

AndrewB. andEthel C. Walls House1922: A 2Y2-story,hip-roof, rectangular-
block, brick-veneerdwelling in the freeeclecticstyle popular formiddle-class
suburbanhousingof the period. GenerallyGeorgianColonial in character,this
housefeaturesa generousfront porch facing NarragansettBay and Frenchdoors
openingto a sideporchcoveredby a Craftsmanstyle pergola. Moderndoubleand
triple windows are filled with quaint QueenAnne typesashsingle-lightlower
sash with multi-panesashabove,in differentpatterns,andthe deeproofoverhang
suggestsPrairieSchoolor Italian influence.

Mr. Walls wasagent fortheWeybosset Millin Olneyville.

Garage: Detached,two-car, single-bay,hip roof.

3
also 1529 Narragansett
Blvd

21
NC

NewtonD. and Alice G. F. BensonHouse1910: A 2Y2-storyBungalowtype
dwelling with sweepinggableroofengulfingthe secondfloor and attic. An
asymmetricallyplaced,projectingentrance vestibule dominatesthe southfaceof
this corner-lot house, whileon theeasta deeply recessed porchnow glazedwith
modern casementwindows overlooksProvidence Riverfrom beneatha prominent
gabled, partly recesseddormer. The house’ssimpledetailing hasa distinct Arts
and Crafts flavor.

Mr. Benson1876-1931wasan engineerand contractor,andproprietorofthe
CementConcrete ConstructionCompanyof Providence,suppliersof "designand
constructionof concretework, hollow blocks,trimmings, walks, etc."

Garage: Detached.

Housec 1989: An asymmetricallymassedclapboarddwelling comprisingtwo 3-
story blocks arrangedto form a shallow1, coveredby gable roofs perpendicularto
one anotherand orientedparallelto the street,anda 2-story gabledeli attachedto
the cross-barof theT, the latterofwhich formsthe centralunit of thecomposition.
A double-doorentrancewith sidelightsis setundera hip-roofportico atthe baseof
the T. Integralgarage.

Page13
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25-27 Circuit Drive Condominiumc 1989: A 2Y2-story, cross-gable, clapboarddouble
NC housewith symmetricalfaçade. The centralsplit-level entrancesareone-halfstory

above gradeandplacedback-to-back undera hip-roofentranceporch. Theporch
is flankedby overheadgaragedoorsat grade. Abovethe entranceporch, a large
dormerbreaksup throughthe eavesline, andcontainsa doublewindow with
sidelights,toppedby a blind fan over the centralpair. Thereare oriel windowsin
the gableends. Twinintegral one-car,single-baygarages.Identicalto 42-44
Selkirk Road.

JosephA. andElizabethC. Ratcliffe House1913:A 2Y2-story,gable-roof,
asymmetrical ModernColonial dwellingwith clapboardand shinglewail cover.
On the streetfront a wrap-aroundcornerentranceporch withroofbalustradeis
offset by a projecting 2-storybay. A deepcorniceextends across the gable ends as
a mini-pent roof,anddetailing is a free combinationof simplified ColonialRevival
andQueenAnneelements.The lotis lushly planted withevergreenshrubsand
trees.

Mr. Ratcliffe wasa manufacturing jeweler.

William G. Lind House1910;Norman M. Isham,architect: A 2’/2-story, flank-
gable,clapboard ColonialRevival dwelling of highly refineddesign, createdby
oneof themastersof the style in Rhode Island.The streetfaçadecenterson a
generous ogee-roof, trellis-sidedporticoshelteringa fanlight entranceway,and
culminatesin a rangeof threeend-gabledormersacrossthe roof Details includes
splayed lintel-and-keystoneboardtrim over windows,modillion cornices,andan
Ionic sideporch coveringFrenchdoorsoverlookingthegarden.

Lind wassecretaryof the T. W. Lind Companyof Providence,manufacturers
ofjewelersfindings. He previouslylived at 22 SelkirkRoadwith his father Peter
Lind, who apparently aidedhis sonwith the constructionof this house.

46 FrederickS. andNellie C. Dews House1912-13: A 2Y2-story, shingleandstone,
QueenAnne/ColonialRevival dwelling with a broad,flaring endgambrelroof
encompassingthe secondstory andattic. A full width front porch hasstone
plinthssupportingsectionsofbalustradeandpairs and tripletsof slenderTuscan
colonnettesbearingthe roof. Within it sheltersa side-hallentrancewith leaded
glasssidelights. Above,a pair of prismaticbaysare coveredwith flaring shed
roofs. Nearly full-length, shed-roofsidedormersaccommodate thesecondstory.

Mr. Dewswasa bookkeeper.

30

36
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Garage: Detachedback-lot,two-car, two-bay,end gable roof.

51-53 Bernard BorgesonHousebetween1909 and 1911: A 2V2-story,hip-roof, brick
veneerand slate-clad,two-deckerwith paired off-centerentrancesflankedon one
sideby a 2-storybay window and a partial-widthfront porchwhich is a late 20th-
century replacement forthe original one. The roofhasdeepeavesand prominent
hip dormers.

Borgesonwas a mastermariner.

Muir-Bundy Housec 1910-11: A 2 V2-story, cross-gable roof,shingled Modern
Colonial two-deckerwith an off-center,2-storyfront bay andpartialwidth
Colonial Revival front porch. Theentrancesto theflats are at thenorthwestcorner
one on the front and oneon the sideof thehouse;an unusualarrangement,anda
thin cornicewith little bracketsruns at theeavesand acrossthe endsof the roof.

StephenB. Brown sold off this propertyin 1909, and within two yearsit had
two differentowners. A house was apparently standingon this lot by 1911, when
it wastaxedto Albert W. Muir, who neverlived hereandheld the propertyfor less
thana year.

Beginning in 1911 widow SarahC. Bundy lived here with heradult children
HenryM.; Elizabeth,a bookkeeper;andWillard C., a dentist. TheBundy family
retainedownershipof thepropertyuntil 1944.

Garage: Detachedback-lot, two-car, two-bay,hip roof.

Harold A. Berry Houseca 1914: A 2’/2-story, flaring end-gable,Modern
Colonial dwellingwith asymmetricalfaçade,now coveredin aluminumsiding. A
full-width Tuscanporchsheltersan off-center entrance,andthereis a second-story
bay overthe porch at the left west side ofthe façade.

Berry wasa clerk.

55

Garage: Detachedback-lot.
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EdwardA. Havens House1910: A 2Y2-stoiy, flaring hip-roof, ModernColonial
dwelling cladin clapboardand shingle. Its most prominentfeatureis a multi
level-balustraded,Tuscan-columnfront porchof more-thanfull width, wrapping
around the northeastcorner. This sheltersan off-center entrance flankedby a 2-
story bay window. Thedeeproof overhanghas narrow,applied flat-strapbrackets
intendedto look like extendedroofrafters,and thereis a prominenthip-roof front
dormer.

Havens worked asa teller in Providence.

JamesH. Cairn Housec 1908: A 2’/2-story, flaring hip-roofModernColonial
dwelling clad in shingle. It hasa full-width front porch with modernsteel

-. - -. replacementsupportsandbalustradesandan asymmetricalfaçadewith an off
center entranceandsecond-storybay window. Thedeeproof overhanghas narrow
flat-strapbracketsandthereis a hip-rooffront dormer.

Cannwasa mason.

Garage: Detached back-lot,two-car, single-bay,high hip roof.

House1974: A 1-story, rectangular-block,end-gable dwellingwhich is a typical
suburbantract ranch,turnedend-to-street.This configurationis not unusualin
oldersubdivisionsof Providence’sinner metropolitan area,wherethe standard
narrow-front"streetcarsuburb" lotscannotaccommodatethe usualbroad-side
siting. Herethemixed brick veneer,clapboard,shingle,andvertical-boardsiding
andmulti-panefront windowsprovidethe "Rustic Colonial" or "Early American"
ambience popularin the 1960sand 1970s.

NarragansettBoulevard

1529 See3 Circuit Drive

56

60
NC

57

1533 See2 Circuit Drive
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1
also 32 WindsorRoad

G. Ervin and Ethel S. ThompsonHouse1927: A large2V2-story,rectangular
block, hip-roof, multi-unit dwellingin free eclecticmodewith a symmetrical
façade, 1-storyprojectingcentralentrancepavilion toppedwith a roofbalustrade,
bandsof double,triple, and quadruplewindows, andan eyebrowfront dormer
[siding?]. As is typical for the period thereare sideporch extensionson eachend:
on thenorth, one story, partly enclosed;on thesouth, full two story, fully enclosed.

TheThompsonswere ChristianSciencepractitioners.

Garage: Detached,two-car, single-bay,hip roof

Gilman E. andMary W. JoppHousec 1905: A large2Y2-story, hip-roofdouble
houseof symmetricaldesign. Its most prominentfeatureis a large2-story,
wraparoundporch envelopingthe eastfront andpartsof the north and south sides.
This porch hasa pair of polygonal gazebo-likepavilionswith conical roofs, one
eachat the northeastand southeastcornersof theporch. Behindthese corner
pavilions are 2-storypolygonal corner bayson the main block of thehouse. Deep
eaveswith appliedflat-stick brackets projectout over these bays,andthereis a
largehip-roofdormeron the eastsideof the roof

TheJoppsownedthehouse next doorat 1 StratfordRoad,wherethey lived.
This was apparentlyan investmentproperty rented outto tenants.Mr. Jopp wasa
notary withan office in Westminster Streetin downtown Providence.

Arthur andLillian M. RushtonHouse1922: A 2-story,shinglecladdwelling
oriented flankto the street,with jerkinheadand shed dormerroof ofa type
commonlyseenin early20th centuryhouses, wheretheroofs eavescomedown to
thetop of the first story, and broadsheddormerscomprisethe secondfloor. The
façadehasan entrance undera gable-roofshell hood on heavy brackets,setnear
thecenter,with a tiny entryhail window to the right sidesouth. Fenestrationis
symmetricaland composedof doubleandtriple window bandsof mostly six-over
one sash. Thereis a 1-story glazedsunroomwith deck-on-hiproofattachedto the
southside. This free eclectichousetype is usuallydescribed asColonial in
literatureof the period,but it also hasan Englishflavor.

Mr. Rushtonwas a realestateandinsurancebroker.

1561-63

Selkirk Road

12
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Garage: Detachedback-lot,openingonto Narragansett Boulevard.

16 JamesA. and Mildred A. Christie House1923: A 2-story, clapboardeddwelling
with symmetricalfaçadeanda jerkinheadand shed dormerroofarrangement
similar to that describedon number12 but differently proportioned, havinga much
smallerhip at thepeak. Its predominantfeatureis a large scale Neoclassical
centralportico with both rusticatedpiersand Tuscan columns carryinga segmental
arch with keystone. The porticois toppedwith a gableroofwith endreturns.
Above it thecentralbay of the dormer projects forwardand containsa recessed
window with narrowsidelights. The first-story façadewindows are modern
casementreplacements.Thereis a small hip-roofell on the north.

Mr. Christiewasa wool buyer fortheAtlantic Mills in the Olneyvilie section
of Providence.

Garage: Attachedone-car,single-bay behindthe house, with drivewayto
NarragansettBoulevard.

22 Peterand MargaretW. Lind House1910; attributedto NormanM. Isham,
architect: A large 21/2-story,brick veneerand shingle,symmetricallydesigned
Tudor Revival dwelling, distinguishedby its cross-gableroofwith two front
gables. Thecentralentrancewith sidelightsand transomis shelteredby a
Craftsmaninspiredportico with both brick piers andTuscancolumnssupportinga
pergola-typeroof with projecting-rafter brackets.A hip-roofpolygonalbay
window overtheportico is flankedby two upper-story projectingpavilions capped
by thefront gables,and the endgablesalsoprojectover thesecondstory. A small
hip-roofeli is attachedto the north side. Detailing includes pendantsunder the
overhangs,vergeboardsandpeakfinials on the front gables, projecting-purlin
brackets,and double-hungwindowswith diamond-pane uppersash oversingle
light lower sash.

Although this houselacksspecific documentation,it bearsstrong stylistic
affinities to the LindsayT. DamonHouse125 Lloyd Avenueand 0. Perry Sane
House263 Morris Avenuein Providence,both designedby NormanIsham,and
sinceIshamwasalsobuilding a house for PeterLind’s sonjust down the street at
this same time,it seemslikely that he designedthis house aswell.
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Peter Lindwas treasurerof theT. W. Lind Companyof Providence,
manufacturersofjewelersfindings. He andhis family moved herefrom South
Providence.

28 William Smith House1907: A largeandelaborate2Y2-story, cross-gable,
clapboardandshingle,asymmetrically composedQueenAnnedwelling. The
façadehasa side-hall entrance, shelteredby a deepentranceporch flankedby a 1-
story baywindow, anda carveddecorativepanelundera shallow moldedhoodon
tiny brackets,set betweenthe two asymmetricallyplacedsecond-storywindows.
On thenorth, a triple window stepsup the façade,clearly followingthe line of the
main staircase;this is elaboratelyornamented withvery heavy-scale bracketsand
pedimentsover eachwindow, the centralone triangular, flankedby two segmental
ones. A spaciousverandawith viewsto the Providence Riversweepsalongthe
southside andwrapsarounda polygonal towerset into thehouse’ssoutheast
corner. This tower terminateswith a third-story turret toppedwith an ogee-curved
dome. The gableshaveendreturnsanda continuouscornicemold across their
bases.

Smith wasa partnerin the Providencefirm Smith Brothers,whichadvertised
itself as"manufacturersof cheapjewelry."

Garage: Detached back-lot,openingonto Narragansett Boulevard.

Mary J. Gregory House1905: A 2-story,asymmetricallydesigned,shingle-clad
QueenAnnedwelling toppedby a dual-hiproofwith its lower pitch terminatingat
a cornicemold surmountedby a smallerhip of extremelyshallowpitch. Thereis
an offset,end-gabledfront pavilion atthe left south endof the façade
incorporatinga polygonalbay window in its base,anda plain entranceporch
across the partof the front to its north. Detailing is limited to a shallowkick-out
stringcourseat the second-storyline, vergeboardson thefront gable,andcorner
brackets.

Widow Mary JaneGregory1835-1926purchasedthis lot from StephenB.
Brown in May 1905, andimmediatelyexecuteda mortgagewith EmmaS.
BlanchardofLos Angeles, California,apparentlyto securea loan to enable
constructionof this house. Mrs. Gregoryandher brotherandsister-in-law,George
B. Arnold 1867-1933and MargaretA. CampbellArnold 1866-1935,were
involved in a complexseriesof salesand mortgagesinvolving this houseand a
property formerly at2185 Broad Street,Pawtuxet,so it is not immediately

31
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apparent which partieswere residingin which house. The1911 city directory lists
GeorgeB. Arnold andhis widowed sister-in-lawMrs. Elisha S. [Maria] Arnold
1833-1915 as residentsof3l Selkirk. Mrs. Gregoryfinally sold this houseto her
sister-in-law Margaret Arnoldin October1912.
GeorgeB. Arnold is identified as managerofthe Martin E. MasonCompany,cigar
manufacturers, at2179Broad Street,Pawtuxet.

Garage: Attachedone-car,single-bay,endgableroofsetbehindthe house,
openingonto StratfordRoad.

38 Ida Leach House1959: A sprawling 1-storyContemporarystyle Ranch house
NC with asymmetricallydisposedwings coveredwith extremelylow-pitch,

intersectinggable-on-hiproofs. An offset,projecting two-car, single-baygarage
dominatesthe left north endof the façadeand is flankedby a projectingpavilion
with a recesscontainingthe off-center entranceanda largepicture window. Its
asymmetricalfenestrationincludesa varietyof fixed plate-glassand casement
windows. This is a classicand well-designedexampleof a modernranchtype
dwelling.

Leachwas proprietorof an eponymousdressshoplocatedin Cranston’sGarden
City ShoppingCenter.

Cyrus P. andMarion S. CloughHouse1913: A 2’A-story, symmetrical,
clapboard-clad,hip-roofdwelling with cubical massingandColonial and
Craftsmanstyledesignelements.Its centralDoric entrance portico hasa roof
balustradeforming a shallowbalconyfronting a slightly recessedsecond-story
centerbay containinga French windowshelteredby a hood on brackets.The front
dormeris composedof a centralshed-roofcentralunit betweentwo slightly
projecting end-gabledunits. Eight-overonedouble-hungwindows are trimmed
with shuttersthat featurecut-out panelsabovetheir louveredlower sections.
Therearetwo sideporches:an openoneon the north and a glazedsunroomon the
south. Eavesare trimmedwith flat brackets designedto look like rafter
extensions.

Mr. Clough wasan agentat the Hills Grove Foundryin Warwick.

Garage: Detachedone-car,single-baysetbehindthe house, openingonto Circuit
Drive.

39
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42-44 StilihouseCove Condominiumc 1989: A 2’/2-story, cross-gable,clapboard
NC double housewith symmetricalfaçade. Thecentralsplit-level entrancesare one-

half story above gradeandplacedback-to-back undera hip-roofentranceporch.
The porchis flankedby overhead garagedoorsat grade. Above theentrance
porch, a large dormerbreaksup throughthe eavesline, andcontainsa double
window with sidelights,toppedby a blind fan over the centralpair. Thereare oriel
windows in the gableends. Twinintegral one-car,single-baygarages.Identical to
25-27Circuit Drive.

Gilman E. and Mary W. JoppHouse1905: A 2’/2-story, clapboard,hip-roof
dwelling with rectangular blockmassing. Its dominantfeatureis a 2-story
wraparound veranda encirclingthe front south andeastside, terminatingin a
circular-plan,2-story, gazebo-like pavilion cappedwith a conicalroof The central
entranceis flankedon the right eastby a 2-story baywindow. Threenarrowflat-
headlancets,the centeronetaller than the othertwo, arecenteredon thesecond-
story façade. Thereare largehip-roofdormerson thefront southandeast.

TheJoppsalsoownedthe adjoiningpropertyat 1 Selkirk Road/ 32 Windsor
Drive see1 Selkirk. Mr. Joppd. 1911was a notary andshareda downtown
Providence officein Westminster Streetwith real estateagentGeorgeS. Lincoln.

Garage: Detachedback-lot,.

William I. CranstonHousec 1914: A 2-story,shingle DutchColonial style
housewith a symmetricalfaçadeandsignature flank-gambrelroofwith broadshed
dormers. The centralentranceis shelteredby a delicately scaled porticowith thin
colonettes,trellis sides,and a shallow segmental-profilehood. Thereis a 1-story
sunroomon the eastside.

After StephenB. Brown divestedhis ownershipof this property,optician Frank
M. Silva and thenGilmanand Mary Joppseeentries for1 Stratfordand 1 Selkirk
held it asan investment,until Mary Jopp soldit in 1913 to William I. Cranston.
Cranston worked asa draftsman.

Stratford Road

1

9

Garage: Detached back-lot,one-car,single-bay
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11-13 Two-deckerc 1910: A 2 ½-story,hip-roofdwelling of flats with rectangular
block massing.Its dominantfeatureis a 2-story,full-width front porchwith a long
flight of steps leadingup from the sidewalk. Theporch’s fluted columnsare
modernreplacements.The asymmetricalfaçadefeatures off-centerdoorwaysat
eachlevel flankedby transom-likefixed-sash windowsto the leftwest andtriple
double-hungwindowsto the right east. The houseis clad in vinyl siding,andthe
double-hungwindowsare modernreplacements.

Garage: Detachedback-lot,two-car, single-bay, flatroof

12 William M. andMary F. Lee Housec 1908-10: A 2Y2-stoiy, hip-roofFoursquare
dwelling with clapboardandshinglewall cover. A more-than-full-widthTuscan-
columnporch extendsacrossthe asymmetricalfaçade, whichcontainsan off-
center entranceflankedby an offset 2-storybay window. Theroof hasdeepeaves
and a hippedfront dormer.

Mr. Leewas the city treasurerand workedat City Hall, thenlocatedin
Knightsville.

Bertrandand LenaB. Tillinghast Housec 1910: A 2-story,clapboardand
shingle,hip roof dwelling of asymmetricaldesign. A less-than-full-widthfront
porch hasshortTuscancolumnson top of a shingledparapet,andterminateswith
a polygonal-plan, gazebo-likepavilion on the rightwest. Theside-hallentrance
hasa Dutch doorwith glazedupperhalf. A tiny square,stainedglasswindow is
nearly centeredin the façadeon the first floor. At the northeastcorner,a 2-story
polygonal bay createsa tower-like form recessed underthe deeproofoverhang,
which is treatedwith flat-strip brackets.

Mr. Tillinghast 1868-1943workedas an engraver. Mrs. Tillinghast 1873-
1953lived hereuntil 1952.

William M. SmithHouse1912: A 2’/2-story, clapboardand shingle,hip-roof
Foursquaredwelling with the typical 2-bay façadeandside-hail entrancewith
sidelights. Thefull-width front porch is detailedwith a shingled parapetpierced
with a stick balustradepanel,shortTuscancolumnson top of theparapet,anda
pergola-likeroofwith extendedrafterends. Thedeeproofeavesareoutfitted with
flat-strip brackets,and ratherbroaddormerswith low-pitch hip roofshavea Prairie
School flavor.

16

20
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Garage: Detached back-lot,one-car,single-bay,hip roof

21 David L. Dick House1910: A 2Y2-story,clapboardandshinglewith an
asymmetrical2-bay façade. Thefull-width front porchhasa clapboardparapet
with a balustradeinsert andshortTuscancolumns. The sidelightedside-hall
entranceis flankedto the leftwest by a 2-story baywindow. A back-stair
landingbay projectsfrom the eastside. The roofhasa deepoverhangand a hip
dormeron the front. Windowscontaina combinationof four-, six-, and eight-
light-over-single-lightdouble-hungsash.

Dick wasa druggist.

Garage: Detachedback-lot, two-car, two-bay, flat roof.

23 Mary W. Jopp Housec 1908: A 2½-story, shingled ModernColonial dwelling
with end-gambrelroof encompassing thesecondfloor andattic. A full-width front
porchis detailedwith painted brick plinthssupporting shingledparapet panelsand
short pairsandtriplets of Tuscancolumns. A flare in thewall planeforms a
stringcourseover the second-floorfaçadewindows, andbroadsheddormersopen
out thesecondfloor on the sideseastand west.

Mary Joppsee 1 Stratfordand 1 Selkirk acquiredthis propertyin 1908 and
subsequentlyerectedthis house,which was leasedout to tenants. Thefirst known
occupants1911 wereWilliam H. Boyce,professionunknown,andFredB.
Johnson,proprietorof a restaurant.In 1915 Mrs. Joppsold the houseto widow
Nellie F. Fenner,who residedhere withherson HenryA. Fenner,a clerk.

Garage: Detached back-lot,two-car, two-bay, flat roof.

Clinton S. Westcott House1907: A small-scale 2-story DutchColonial style
dwelling with the signature flank-gambrelroofandsheddormers,heresomewhat
lessbroad thanusual. Its dominantfeatureis a full-width front porchcompletely
glazedwith small-paned casementwindows.

Westcott wasa physician.

29
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Windsor Road

16 Walter W. and Ethel F. MassieHousec 1924: A 2-story,hip-roof
dwelling with rectangular-blockmassingandshinglewall cover,of a
type generally consideredColonial style during the periodof its
construction. Its windows are mostly six-over-onedouble-hungsash
trimmedwith shutterscontainingcut-out panelsover theirlouvered
lower sections. A pergolawith trellis panelsis attachedto the west
side.

Walter Wentworth Massie1874-1941wasa pioneerinventor /
entrepreneurin the fieldof wirelesstechnologyandcommunications.
Sonof a Providence banker, Massietrainedasan engineer at Brown
Universityand Tufts University, and enteredthe ProvidenceCity
Engineer Officein 1896. He beganexperimentingwith wireless
technologyin 1895. In 1903 he resignedhis city job and startedthe
Massie WirelessCompany. Initially operationsfocusedon ship-to-
shore communication,but Massie Wirelessalso built radio equipment
and outfittedentirestationsfor contract clients,including themilitary.
A significant innovator, Massie received twenty patents between1904
and 1909, andwasa key figure in the developmentof manyindustry
standards.

However,the early radioindustry wascharacterizedby intense
competitionand - often deviousbusiness practices. Strongly
committedto honestyandintegrity, Massieleft the wirelessbusinessin
1912. Massie becamea notedyachtsmanandserveda numberof years
as commodoreof theRhode IslandYachtClub. During World WarI
MassieorganizedanddirectedtheNavy’s radio schoolat Goat Island,
Newport. Afterthe war MassiebecameCranstonCity Engineer,the
post he held whenthis housewasconstructed,and servedasa
consultingradioengineeruntil his retirement.

Beforebuilding this house, the Massiefamily resided for many
yearsat 33 WindsorRoad.

Garage: Attached one-car,single-bay, basement.
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29 Albert and SarahA. RobertsHouse1905: A 2Y2-story, rectangular-
block,hip-roofhousewith asymmetricalfaçadeand a wraparound
porch acrosspartsof the front southand eastside. Thereis an offset
2-story baywindow on the front. Theroofhasdeepoverhangsand
hip-roofdormers.

Albert Roberts1856-1924was bornin Trowbridge,Wiltshire,
England,andemigratedto Providencewith his family in 1870. He
becamea groceryclerk, andeventually openedhis own grocerystoreat
Wanskuckin 1883. Roberts servedasa state Representativefrom
Providencefrom 1897 to 1902. He sold his storein 1904and
constructedand movedto this housethe following year. After serving
a single termin the GeneralAssemblyin 1906, Robertswasappointed
doorkeeperof the Housein 1909, andremaineduntil 1923.

Garage: Detached side-yard,two-car, two-bay.

31-33 Albert and Sarah A. Roberts Housec 1905: A 2Y2-story, hip-roof
dwelling of flats with asymmetricalfaçadeand shingle wallcover. A
pair of offset entrancesare coveredby a small Tuscan-column,hip-roof
entrance porch flankedto the right eastby a 2-story baywindow. A
large 2-story, gazebo-likeporch with low hip roof is attachedto the
southeast cornerofthe façade. It is detailed with shingled parapets
supportingshortTuscancolumns. A polygonal dormer with conical
roof fills the front roofslope.

Albert andSarahRoberts,who lived next door, apparentlybuilt this
asan investment property leasedto tenants. Mrs. Robertssold the
houseto William A. and Lydia Ellis in 1928. For years,Walterand
Ethel Massiesee16 Windsorresidedat number33.

Garage: Detached back-lot,two-car, single-bay,hip roof.

32 See 1 Selkirk Road
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35-37 ClarenceF. BurgessHouse1909 or 1910: A 2¼-story,
asymmetricallydesigned,cross-gabletwo-decker. It hasoffset 2-story
bay windows on the front southand eastside,anda 1-storyporch
wrappingaroundthe southeastcorner,betweenthe two bay windows.
Thereis a shed dormeron the westside. It is cladin vinyl siding,and
the porch columnsandmostof the window sashare modern
replacements.

Lillian M. RobertsSmithHousec 1909: A 2Y2-story, hip-roof
dwelling of modified two-deckerdesign,with shingle wall coverand
Colonial Revival detailing. A two-levelTuscanporch, unroofedover
mostof the secondstory, wrapsaroundthe front north andpartof the
eastside of the house;it hasa polygonalgazebo-likepavilion atthe
northeastcorner,andthe eastendhasa shed-roofscreened enclosure
on the secondlevel. The asymmetricalfaçadecontains pairedside-hall
entrancesleading to the two flats, toward the westendof the façade.
The entrancesare flankedby a 2-storybay window. At second-story
level the doorwayto the porch is toppedwith a pediment. A polygonal
hip-roof front dormerand cross-gableon the eastsideprojectfrom the
roof

This was thehomeof Albert and SarahRoberts’daughterLillian
May and her husband FrankE. Smith see29 and 31-33Windsor.

Garage: Detachedback-lot,two-car, two-bay,hip roof

William W. Little House1906: A 2Y2-stoiy, shingledModern
Colonial dwellingwith flank-gambrelroofencompassing thesecond
floor and attic. Thecentralentranceis shelteredby a generously scaled
Doric portico which is flankedby an eight-over-eight windowon the
left west anda shallowrectangular, suspended window bayon the
right eastcontaining three diamond-paned verticalsash.Two
symmetricallyplacedfront dormershave shedroofswith deep
overhangsjutting out over them. Most of the windows not already
describedhavesix-over-sixdouble-hungsash. A 1-story,hip-roof
addition on the eastwas probablyoriginally a porch; it appears itwas
enclosedsometime in themid- to late 20th century.

40-42

43
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Little was proprietorof Little’s Garagenextdoor.

Garage: Garage:Detached side-yard,one-car, single-bay,hip roof.

45 Little’s Garage1913, c 1973: A 2- and 1-storybuilding originally
constructedasan autorepairandstorage garage.The 2-storyfront
portionwasrenovatedandenlargedtowardthe rear after1972, to its
present appearancewith "antique" brick veneer, central"carriage
house" vehicularentranceflankedon eachsideby pairedpedestrian
entrances,one-over-one double-hungsashwindowstrimmed with
shutters,and flank-gableroof Behindthis 2-story section,the
utilitarian 1-storyrear sectionof the garage canbe seen,with its
original rock-facedconcreteblock walls.

50-52 Housec 1910: A 2½-story,end-gable,shingleddwelling of modified
two-deckerdesignexhibiting QueenAnneinfluences. The
asymmetricalfaçadehasan offset two-level front porch,now infilled
on thefirst story, with a second-levelrailing comprisinga shingled
parapetbrokenby stick-balustradesections.The porchcoverspaired
entrancesand flanks a two-storybay window. A shallow pent across
the front gableend projectsover the bay window, and is supportedat
thewestendby a curved,shingledbracket. On thewestside,a 2-story
bay window is surmountedby a hipped,polygonal dormer,creatinga
tower-like projectionon that elevation.

Housec 1915: A 2½-story, end-gable,shingleddwelling of flats. Its
most prominentfeatureis a full-width, 3-level Tuscan porch acrossthe
front. The asymmetricalfaçade containspairedentrancesflanking a
shallow 2-storybay window,and thereis a polygonalbay centeredin
the steepgableend at third-storylevel. Another 2-storybay hangs
from the eastside, anda long shed dormerbreaksup throughthe eaves.
Theeavesaretreatedwith extended-rafterbracketing.

53-55

Garage: Detachedback-lot, three-car, three-bay,hip roof
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FrankT. andJosephineM. SaxeHouse1919: A 2¼-story,flank-
gambrel,brick and shingleColonialRevival dwelling with a
symmetricalfaçade. Thecentralsidelight entranceis shelteredby a
flaring hood with faux-rafter bracketing, supportedby stocky Tuscan
columns. This flaring slopecontinuesup the lower gambrelslope
aboveto form a shallow centerbay containinga triple window. The
entranceporch is flankedby a pair of bay windows,abovewhich are a
pair of dormerswith high peakedendgableswith shallowflaring skirts
at thebottoms. Theupperslopeof the gambrelfront extendsout
between thedormersover the shallowcenterbay,and is piercedby an
eyebrowdormer. Thereis a 1-storysunroomon the eastside anda
shallow 1-story,hippedeli on thewestside,the latter flankedby
shallowprojectingbaysat second-storylevel.

Mr. Saxewas proprietorof the ProvidenceBoiler Works at296
DyerAvenue.TheSaxessoldthe houseto Dominick and Margaret
Fazzanoin 1920, andthe house has remainedin the Fazzanofamily
eversince.

Garage: Detached back-lot,two-car, two-bay,hip roof.

61 William F. and WaltrudeG. Barry House1911-12: A 1¼-story
bungalowwith full-width Tuscanporch recessed underits hip roof
The asymmetricalfaçadecontainsa side-hallentrancewith sidelights.
Thefront dormer hasa projecting gableend scoopedout on the
undersideto for an arch over the pairedwindows below,and thereis a
hip-roofdormeron the eastside.

Mr. Barry was a lawyer employedin Providence.

liii 1, ‘‘r’,.,,I N. 11144-4518

56

Garage: Detachedback-lot,one-car,single-bay,hip roof
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Preface to Section 8-Significance

Thebusinessaffairsand realestatetransactionsof the peopleinvolved in Edgewoodsphysicaltransformation
over threecenturieshave beencloselyassociatedwith family relationships. Extensive genealogical information
hasbeen includedin this essayto illustrate theserelationships. Certainconventionshave beenadoptedhereto
makethat information readily availablewhile attemptingto minimize confusing intrusionsinto or diversions
from the narrative.

For simplicity, the term "cousin" is usedgenerallyto refer to relationshipsin which the individuals have
commongrandparentsof whateverdegreegreat-,great-great-,etc.,especiallycousins"once removed,""twice
removed,"etc. Whererelationshipscan be simply expresseddirectly-"first cousin, "secondcousin," etc-the
more prcciseterm is used.

To help readersunderstandthe familial relationshipsbetweenandamongindividualsmentionedin the
narrative,the lineagesof most eighteenth-andnineteenth-century descendantsof seventeenth-centurysettlers
have been included.Eachappearsin a footnoteon the page withthe first occurrenceof theperson’sname. The
lineagesusean abbreviatedformat commonlyused in genealogicaltexts to illustratea line of direct descent.

LineagePormat
Thefull nameof the subjectis followed by a list of names,with superscript numbers,set in parentheses.
The nameat thc beginningof the parenthetical sequence,nearestthe subject,is the subject’sparent,followed
successivelyby thenameof the parentbeing tracedin eachgenerationback to the progenitorof the lineage
beingillustrated. The superscriptindicatesthenumberof generationsin the descent,with theprogenitor
identifiedas "I," at the far right. If thereareno surnamesin the lineage,the lineagerepresentsthedirect
paternalline of the subject. To illustratehow cousinsof different surnamesare related, throughvariationsin
patrilineal and matrilineal descentfrom a commonancestor,additional surnamesarc includedasnecessary
within the lineageto indicate whichchainof descentis beingtraced withinthe sequence.

For example,the following lineagesillustrate how Uriah Arnold, RhodesArnold, and NeheniiahRhodesare related:
Uriah Arnold Ephraini4 Elisha3 Stephen2William’
Rhodes ArnoldJames4Israel3Stephen2William’; Rhodes ArnoldElizabeth Rhodes3Pcleg2Zachariah’
NchemiahRhodesWilliam4 John3JoannaArnold2 William’; NehemiahRhodesWilliam3 John2Zachariah’

Uriah andRhodesArnold aresecondcousinsby descentfrom Stephen2Arnold,throughdifferent sonsof StephenElishaand
Israel. Uriah, RhodesArnold, andNehemiahRhodesareall third cousinsby commondescentfrom William’Arnold,
Nehemiahthroughhis great-grandmotherJoannaArnold, daughter ofWilliam Arnold and wife ofzachariahRhodes
Zachariahand Joanna[Arnoldj Rhodesbeing theparentsof JohnRhodes,Nehemiah’sgrandfather.NehemiahRhodesand
RhodesArnold are also secondcousinsby descentfrom Zachariah’Rhodes,RhodesArnold throughhis motherElizabeth
Rhodes,thegranddaughterofZachariahRhodes andwife of JamcsArnold.
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SIGNIFICANCE

TheTaft EstatePlat Historic District is significant as a pre-WorldWar II suburban subdivisionwhich
exemplifiesthe trendsthat influencedthe transformationofthe Edgewoodsectionof easternCranstonfrom an
agrariancommunityof dispersed Colonialand Federalfarmsteadsto a sparsely settled regionof country houses
and summer resorts,and finally to a more denselydeveloped streetcarandearly-automobilesuburbof the late
nineteenthand earlytwentieth centuries.The district is distinctive in its combinationof typical and atypical
attributesof this kind of development,andis particularly notableas a rare examplein the greaterProvidence
regionof the "gardensuburb’ form. The district’s social history illustratesEdgewood’semergenccas one of
Providence’smost fashionablesuburbsin the late nineteenthcenturyand its transformationto its post-World
War 11 role asa stable middle-classneighborhood. Architecturally,the district’s buildings documentthis
process,through a rangeof typesandstylesof differentperiods, from very fine architect-designedhousesto
moderate-scalebuilder’s houses. Whilethc Taft Plat is being nominatedto the National Registeron the basisof
its own significance,thearea’s developmentis part of the historyof the largerEdgcwoodneighborhood,and
bestunderstoodwithin that context,as presentedbelow.

Prc-WorldWar 11 American suburbansubdivisionsgenerallyare typologicallydifferent from post-war
plats: theyare more likely to be laid out in an orthogonalgrid straightstreets,perpendicularintersections,
rectangularlots; they usuallybut not alwayshavefewer lots; the lots are usually smaller4,000 to 5,000
squarefeet is typical and usually deeperthan theyarewide; front setbacksare notdeepoften lessthan fifteen
to twenty feet, sometimeszero,with siting right at the sidewalk;and the build-up usually occursover a long
spanoftime, typically from the layoutof theplat in the late 1800sright up to the 1960sor later.

As an exampleof type, theTaft EstatePlat is both typical andunusual. It is relatively small to averagein
termsof numberof lots, and wasbuilt-up primarily between1905 and 1930, with a few later dwellings dating
from the 1950sthrough the l980s replacingearlierbuildingsor filling in undevelopedlots. However,the plat’s
street arrangementand lot sizesare unusual. The dramaticterrain here,with a thirty-foot bluff slopingdown to
StillhouseCove, probablyaccountsfor theatypical layout, with streetsgenerallyforming a curvilinearY,
intersectedby somestraight segments.The Taft EstatePlat is the earliestonein Edgewood,and oneof the
earliestonesin metropolitanProvidence,to reflect the influenceof the "garden suburb"movementin its
irregular,winding streetpattern. Originally plattedwith seventy-ninelots averagingjust over 5,400 squarefeet
in area,the Taft Plat wasa typical streetcarsuburbin termsof averagelot size,but atypical in its wide rangeof
lot sizes: from 4,100to 8,300 squarefeet.
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History of the Taft EstatePlat

Thesite of theTaft EstatePlatwas partof the extensiveholdingsof original PawtuxetsettlerWilliam Arnold
1587-1675. It passedto William’s sonStephen Arnold1622-99,to Stephen’s sonStephenArnold 1654-
1720, and to the secondStephen’s sonEdward Arnold 1694-1775. Edwardsold this tract to his cousin
RhodesArnold’ b. 1734 in 1764, having previouslysold a houseand lot of 8,560 squarefeet, fronting on
Broad Street,to ThomasCorp in 1753. After selling off a few lots along StillhouseLanenow OceanAvenue,
RhodesArnold sold the remainingacreagebetweenthe "ProvidenceRoad" Broad Streetand Stillhouse Cove
to brothersJohnRandalle 1750-1823andJeremiahRandallc 1758-1836in 1790.

In 1808 the Randall brothersgavea lot hereto Jeremiah’sson-in-lawJamesBrattell c 1775-1853,husband
of Bethia E. Randalle 1789-1870.Sevenyearslater the brotherssold Jamesadditional land for a total
amountingto six acres. In 1817Jamesmortgagedthis propertyto GeorgeRathbone,redeemedit within three
weeks,mortgagedit againto Brown & Ives, thenbought a half-interestin a lot andwater privilege in Pawtuxet
village from the Randall brothers. In January1818 JamesBrattell sold his farm outright to Brown & Ives, who
apparentlyleasedtheproperty. In 1860 the heirs of Brown andIves sold the "Brattle Farm"north of Pawtuxet
village thenmeasuringaboutthirty-five acres2to Providence merchantand industrialist OrrayTaft. The farm
surroundedthe old Corp family lot with a dwelling on it, then in possessionof JohnAdamsonand mortgaged
to EdniundB. Mallett. After Adamson’sdefaulton the mortgage,Mallett sold that lot and houseat auctionto
Orray Taft in 1860.

OrrayTaft3 1793-1865,a native ofUxbridge, Mass., enteredbusinessas a cotton factorand finally settled
in Providenceabout 1828. He was principal partnerin the firm Orray Taft& Company,which included his
fourth cousin Cyrus Taft4 1810-83,his son Edward PadelfordTaft 1835-99,andfor only five yearshis
son-in-lawJabezC. Knight 1815-1900,husbandof CatherineTaft 1822-94. The Taft Companyownedand
operatedthe WaureganMills in Danielson,Conn. In addition to this, Orraywas a partnerin the Canal
BleachingCompanytogetherwith brothersChristopherandWilliam Rhodes5,their nephew RobertRhodes
Stafford6, andTully D. Bowen,presidentof the PeoplesSavingsBank, anda directorof the RogerWilliams
Bank, the ProvidenceGasCompany,and the CommercialInsurance Company.He also had interestsin
suburbanreal estatearoundProvidence. Taft & Company maintainedoffices in SouthWaterStreetat various
locationsover theyearsand Orray’s city residencewaslocatedat OneHigh Streetlater 539 WestminsterSt.,

Rhodes Arnold James4Israel3 Stephen2william’
2 is yetunclearhow the farm expandedto this extent, sinceJamesBrattell had originally owneda tract of only six acres.

Orray Taft Marvel5 Ebenezer4Robert3 Robert2Robert’
"Cyrus Taft Hazeltine5Stephen4 Mijamin3Benamin2Robert’

Christopher RhodesI William RhodesRobert James4Malachi3 Malachi2Zachariah’
RobertRhodesStafford Polly Rhodes5 James4Malachi3 Malachi2Zachariah’
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at the cornerof JacksonStreet. TheOrray TaftRousedemolishedwas onein a row of stylish brick Federal
mansionsthat lined CathedralSquare,all designedby Providence’schiefearlynineteenth-century builder-
architect,JohnHolden Greene.

TheBrattle Farmbecamethe Orray Taft family’s country estate. The main housestood in Circuit Drive,
which probablyeonfornis,at leastin part, to the original drivewayandalso to theoriginal gangway, mentioned
in an old deed, from "ProvidenceRoad" to JamesBrattell’s farmhouse.An 1870 map of PawtuxetVillage
depictsthe Taft Estatewith an elaboratesystemof drivesand paths,suggestingthat the propertywas lavishly
landscaped.A cottage,probablya caretaker’sor gardener’shouse,is shownon the old Corp lot. This
correspondsto the dwelling now at 2064 Broad St., probably constructedin the 1860s,

In 1858, twenty-three-year-oldEdward P. Taft marriedEliza Fiske Williams 1836-1915andjoinedhis
father’s firm. At OrrayTaft’s deathseven yearslater, his widow DeborahKeith Taft 1799-1885maintained
her residenceat the High/WestminsterStreetcity house,and title to the country houseat Edgewood/Pawtuxet
was vestedin theEstateof OrrayTaft, apparentlyfor the benefitof all his heirs, including his son Edwardand
daughtersCatherineA. Taft Knight 1822-94,Anna M. Taf-t Collins 1827-1902,and Emma AugustaTaft
1839-1924.Between1858 and 1869, Providencecity directorieslist EdwardTaft at severaldifferent
addressesin High andWashingtonStreets. In 1869,Edward P. Taft appearsasa partnerin Orray Taft& Co.,
14 South Water Street,"h[ouse]at Pawtucket." The latter is undoubtedlya misspellingof Pawtuxet,since
Edwardsubsequentlyappearsas a residentof "Pawtuxet." For a time during the 1880sEdwardmaintaineda
city residenceon the East Sideof Providenceat variousaddressesaswell asthe Edgewoodhouse,until 1897,
whenhe is listed solelyasa "Pawtuxet" resident.

In 1869 Edward P. Taft, his cousinCyrusTaft, MosesPeirce,andJamesS. Atwood formedtheOrray Taft
ManufacturingCompany,which built and operatedthe PonemahMill in the Taftville sectionof Norwich, Conn.
Edwardwas alsopresidentof the Providence& StoningtonSteamshipCompany,anda directorof the Bank of
Commerce,the Franklin Institution for Savings,the ManufacturersMutual Fire InsuranceCompany,andthe
Union Mutual Fire Insurance Company.I-Ic investedextensivelyin Edgewoodreal estate,purchasingthe
twenty-two-acrefarm immediatelynorth of the Brattle propertySally RhodesRemingtonGreene’sshareof her
fatherNehemiahRhodes’homestead,lots along Ocean Avenuepreviouslysold off by RhodesArnold and the
Randall brothers,and largetractson both sidesof Knightsville RoadPark AvenuenearSilver Hook,
Bellefonte, Elmville,and Cunliffs Pondthe last-named borderingon RogerWilliams Park afterits expansion
in 1892.
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EdwardP. Taft died in November 1899, leaving his son RobertR. Taft 1867-1945and cousinOrrayTaft7
1845-1937 as administratorsof his estate. The deathof Anna Collins in September1902 left EmmaA. Taft
as the lastsurviving child of Orray Taft. EugeneW. Mason wasappointedtrusteefor the businessaffairsof
EmmaTaft, who continuedto resideat the family’s 539 WestminsterStreethouseuntil her death in 1924. It
was the task of theseadministrators,trustee,and EdwardTaft’s widow Eliza W. Taft to determinethe
dispositionof the Estatesof Orray TaftandEdward P. Taft.

In July 1904 Eliza W. Taft andEugeneW. Masonsold the Taft countryestateto StephenB. Brown 1847-
1917, a retiredpartnerof the firm Kinnieut & Brown, dealersof gasfixtures. At the time the propertyis
described asa fourteen-acretract fronting 800 feet on BroadStreetand 1,300 feeton the bay, withan eighteen-
or twenty-room house"of colonial design" andelaboratelylandscapedgrounds. Brown then madedevelopment
of the Taft Estatehis chiefbusinessventure. He executeda mortgageagreementwith Masonthat provided
EmmaA. Taft with incomefrom profits Brown madeby subdividingand selling the Taft Estate. In August
1904civil engineerElwyn M. Clark drafteda plat of theTaft Estatefor Brown. A lot of aboutoneacrewas
reservedaroundthe oldmain house, where Brownand his wife Susanlived, and the remainderof the grounds
wassubdividedinto houselots of varioussizes. The curvilinearcontoursof Circuit Drive, SelkirkRoad,and
Narragansett Boulevardare themost distinctivefeatureof the plat. Although Rhode Islandis hometo a number
of distinguishedrural cemeteriesin the Picturesquetradition, the "gardensuburb" form of residential
subdivisionhad fewlocal applicationsbeforetheFederalHousingAdministrationcodified it as the standardfor
housing-tractdesignin the 1930s. The Taft EstatePlat is a relatively rare andearly examplein metropolitan
Providenceof a streetcarand early-autogardensuburb.

The TaftEstatePlat developed relativelyquickly, spurredby improvementsin the trolley system around
1900 and increasing automobileusagein the first decadeof the twentiethcentury. Although streetcarsappeared
on Broad Streetin 1868, and hadbeenoperatedelectrically since 1892,creationof the RhodeIsland Company
in 1902 anderectionof theManchester StreetPowerPlantin 1903 increasedsystemcapacityand efficiency.
The automobile,practicallyunknown on city streetsin 1896, hadmadea significantcontributionto suburban
developmentby 1909. The Taft EstatePlat illustratesthe trends. From 1905 through 1910, forty-ninepercent
of the homesin the plat wereconstructed.Twenty-onepercentwerebuilt in the year 1910 alone,making this
the single mostprolific year for newconstructionin the plat’s history. Another twenty-threepercentwere built
from 1911 through 1919, so that seventy-twopercentof theplat’s houseswerein placeby 1920, and a full
eighty-five percentby 1930.8 By the time of theGreatDepression,the Taft Plat waswell established.

Orray Taft Cyrus6 Hazeltine5Stephen"Mijarnin3 Benjamin2Robert’
For purposesof thesestatistics, "circa" constructiondatesaretreatedas exact-yeardates,so thesecountsareapproximate.
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Domestic architecturein the Taft EstatePlat is heterogeneous,reflectinga variety of clients, uses,and
fashionsin form andstyle popularduring the periodofprimary construction.The rangeincludes stylish
architect-designed residences forprosperous businessandprofessionalpeopleand standardbuilder’s typesof
single- and multi-family housesfor middle- andworking-classresidents. A few folks becamesmall-scale
speculatorsin the neighborhood,tradinglots andconstructinghomesfor personaluseandrental income.
Father-and-sonjewelry manufacturers Peterand Williani Lind built here: the formeran English Medieval
Revival dwelling 22 Selkirk Road; 1910; Norman M. Isham,architect,the lattera distinctiveColonial Revival
home38 Circuit Drive; 1910; Norman M. Ishani, architect. William Smith, who advertisedhimself asa
manufacturerof"eheapjewelry," built theplat’s-andoneof the city’s-most elaborateQueenAnne houses
1908; 28 Selkirk Road. Albert Roberts,a retiredEnglish-immigrantgrocerfrom Providence,investedin
propertyhere,building a Foursquaresingle-familydwelling for himselfat 29 WindsorRoad1905, a two-
decker next door rentedout for income,and acquiringa lot down the streetfor his daughterLillian M. Smith’s
two-family house. Mr. Roberts,a one-timestaterepresentative,maintainedRepublicanparty connectionsthat
earnedhim the role of Doorkeeperof the Housefrom 1909 through1923. For yearsRoberts leasedan
apartmentto WalterW. Massie1874-1941,a Providence-bornpioneerin wirelesstechnologyand its
commercialapplications,who later built his own homeat 16 Windsor Road.9 Massie servedas CranstonCity
Engineerfor many years.Mary W. Jopp,wife of accountantGilman E. Jopp, investedin andtradedseveral
propertieson Selkirk and StratfordRoads, includingher own two-family homeat OneStratford,before
relocatingto California in 1920. Auto mechanicWilliam Little lived at 43 Windsor Roadnext to his auto repair
garage1913.

StephenB. Brown continuedto live at 37 Circuit Drive with his secondwife, Cora H. D. Brown, until his
deathin May 1917. Mrs. Brown remainedhere until shesold thepropertyto GraceC. Shanleyin 1921. Grace,
Edna, andMary Shanleyoperatedthe houseasthe Pine Hill Health Resort/ Sanitarium. GraceShanleydied in
1942 and Ednaremainedhere until 1952. Raymond Imperatore purchasedthe vacanthousein 1955 andin turn
conveyedthe propertyto Ida Leach in 1958. During this time the oldhousewas demolishedand Leach,
proprietorof an eponymousdressshop in Cranston’sGardenCity ShoppingCenter,built the contemporarystyle
Ranchtype dwelling now standingat 38 Selkirk Road.

The MassieWireless Stationoriginally erectedat Point Judith, R. I., now relocatedto 1300 FrenchtownRoad, EastGreenwich,Kent
County, RI., waslisted in the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesin 2002 for its transcendentimportancein the history of radio
communication.
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The Historic Context of Edgewood, Cranston, R.l.

Early Settlement: 1636-1 677

The presentEdgewoodwaspartof RogerWilliams’ Providence Purchasefrom CanonicusandMiantonomi
in 1637, which extendedfrom PawtucketFalls to NeutaconkanutHill, the "town of Mashapaug"an Indian
settlementnearthe present MashapaugPond,andthe PawtuxetRiver. As with many of these earlydeeds, the
exactintention of the deedand extentof the territory wereuncertain,andremainedthe subjectof interpretation
anddisputefor decades.

As early as1638 a few of the settlers removedfrom the "compactpart" of the town Providence’spresent
CollegeHill National Historic LandmarkDistrict to their holdings at Pawtuxet. TheseincludedWilliam
Arnold 1587-1675,his wife Christian,and theirchildren: ElizabethArnold 1611-85and her husband
William Carpenter1605-1685,Joanna Arnold1617-92and her husbandZaehariahRhodes1602-65,and
StephenArnold 1622-99andhis wife SarahSmith1629-1713. William Harris1611-82andhis wife
Susan1614-82alsojoined the venture. Their daughterSusannahHarris 1642-77eventuallymarried
William andElizabeth Carpenter’sson EphraimCarpenter1640-1703,and William Carpenter’snieceJoan
Vincent1632-1708marriedJohn Sheldon1630-1708. Thesefive interrelatedfamilies- Arnold, Rhodes,
Carpenter,Harris, and Sheldon-dominatedland transactionsanddevelopmentin PawtuxctandEdgewoodfor
nearly threehundredyears,andsomeof their descendantsstill residein thearea. Otherwise practicallynothing
survivesfrom the earliestsettlementotherthan the alignmentof a few roadsandpropertybounds,the most
prominentbeing the present BroadStreetand Warwick AvenueR. 1. Route 117, conformingto the old Pequot
Indian Trail leadingfrom Providenceto an ancient wadingplaceacrossPawtuxetRiver, and the sectionof
Broad Streetfrom Warwick Avenue to PawtuxetBridge, laid out asthe "highway...from thecountry Roade
unto PawtuxcttFalls."

A plat of thePawtuxetlandsdrawnin 1661 showswhat appearto be three homesteadsin the study areaat
that time: oneabovethe vicinity of PawtuxetFalls labeled"S. A.," clearly for StephenArnold, anotherfurther
westnearPawtuxetRiver labeled"W. C." for William Carpenter,andanothernorthward from Arnold labeled
"S. R.," probablyindicatingZaehariahRhodes, withthe "5" standingfor a "Z."

Someof RogerWilliams’ associatesinducedhim to executean agreement grantingthirteenproprietary
sharesin a sectionof Providenceset asideanddesignatedas the Pawtuxet Purchaseincluding today’s
Edgewood. A numberof thesePawtuxet Proprietorswere involved in intensivelandacquisitionand
speculation,which causedmuch contentionanddisruptionof little relevanceto this study. However,of interest
in light of subsequent developmentswere severalattemptsmadeto establish Pawtuxetasan independenttown
or jurisdiction,all for the time thwartedby the Providencefreemen.
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The war between theIndiansandEnglish in 1675-76King Philip’s War was devastatingto both
communities,most particularlyfor the former, whoseresistanceto the colonistswas broken. According to an
accountby William Harris himself, "theenemyhath burnt all ye housesin Warwick all in Pawtuxetand almost
all in Providenceand the inhabitantsare gone someto oneplace and sonicto another." After armed conflict
ended,the English settlersreturnedto rebuild and cultivate their holdings.

A Community Takes Shape: 1677-1790

During the last quarterof the seventeenthcenturyand on throughthe eighteenth,the initial patternof
community developmentwasestablished.Approximatelyfive miles from Providencecenter, thePawtuxet
River spillsover a falls into a small cove shelteredfrom NarragansettBay by a spit of land. Around this natural
harborand the falls grewa seaportand milling village knownasPawtuxetnow PawtuxetVillage Historic
District: NR, 1973. By 1743 a highwayhad beenlaid out from Pawtuxetto the Meshanticut hinterlandsof
central Cranston: long known as the Knightsville Road, this wasthe precursorof today’s ParkAvenue. In the
landsbetween Pawtuxetvillage and Providencecenter,from the river shore westwardto the marshy ground
along MashapaugBrook, theArnolds, Rhodeses, Carpenters,and Sheldons-joinedin time by others,nearlyall
of whom becamepart of one greatextendedfamily by kin and marriage-bought,sold, quitclaimed,and
partitioned propertiesto assemble theirestates.FarmsteadsoverlaidEdgewoodwith a patchworkof dwellings,
outbuildings,fences,stone walls, lanes,orchards,andfields that attestedthe rural, agrarianway oflife that
predominated.Of this, todaynothingphysicalrenlainsaboveground exceptfor two cemeteries:the Rhodes-
GreeneLot R. I. Historical CemeteryCR035;ca 1767 etseqbehind 112 Bluff Avenue,and the Philip Sheldon
Lot R. I. HistoricalCemeteryCR036;ca 1767 etseqin ParkAvenuenearthe westend of Cliffdale Avenue.
Neglectedastheseare,they are crucial keys to unravelingthe patternsof Edgewoodland developmentthat
ultimately producedtheneighborhoodwe see today.

Evolution of Political Boundaries

Pawtuxetinitially encompassedlands on both sidesof the river, thoughas notedbeforethe exactbounds
were subjectto debate. By 1690nearlyall of the original participantsin the initial title controversieshad died,
and in 1696 the PawtuxetRiver was declaredthe official boundarybetweenthe towns of Providenceand
Warwick. As populationgrew, it promptedadditional adjustmentsto municipal boundsfor political efficacy.
Subdivisionof the extensiveTown of Providenceby 1659 understoodto includeall of what is today
ProvidenceCounty westof the BlaekstoneRiver beganin 1731,and in 1754 the new Townof Cranstonwas
chartered.As constitutedat that time, Cranston’snorthern boundaryran from NarragansettBay to Pocasset
River in a line just south of the present Rhode IslandHospitaland GraceChurchCemeteryin Providence,and
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encompassedthe areasknown today as South Providence, Elmwood, WashingtonPark, Edgewood,and the
northernpart of Pawtuxet.

Land Acquisition and Disposition

Despitetheever-growingpursuitof mercantileventuresin Providencefrom 1680, agriculturefigured largelyin
the economyof the region throughthe eighteenthcentury. Currencywas scarce,and moneywas only one-and
perhapsnot themost important-measureof affluence. Under thesecircumstances,land remainedthe chief
assetandcommodity. It had value asa meansfor the landownerto provide forhis family, both during and,
throughdevolution,after his lifetinie; asa securityto obtain credit if needed;and as an investmentfor future
liquidation. The meticulous municipalrecordsof land evidencethat weremaintainedattestto the tremendous
importanceof real estatetransactions.In the absenceof a tangible physical record,theseprovidethe chief
glimpse into Edgewood’sdevelopmentduring this period. Thesepatternsof eighteenth-centuryland tenureare
importantbecausethe farnisteadsof this era constitutethe framework for later country estatesandthe suburban
subdivisionswe seetoday, Whilethe time-consumingnatureof title researchandthe difficulty of relating
seventeenth-and eighteenth-centurydeedreferencesto modernlandmarkslimit the ability to formulatea
comprehensive accountof Edgewood’searlydevelopment,a generalpicture can be devised.

Around the time of King Philip’s War it appearsthat most if not all of Edgewoodas definedfor this study
was ownedby StephenArnold 1622-99;son of William, his brother-in-lawZachariahRhodes1605-65,and
William Carpenter1605-85. Arnold’s homesteadwas boundedroughly by the PawtuxetRiver, Broad Street,
and ParkAvenue;Rhodes’slay somewherenorth of Arnold’s; andCarpenter’slay betweenWarwickAvenue
andMashapaugBrook, asindicatedby an 1860granitemonumentat 119 Lyndon Roadmarking thesite of the
Carpenterhomesteadburying ground. Thesemen alsoownedother parcelsboth within theareaand in other
partsof Cranstonand othertowns aswell. A morecomplicatedpatternof ownershipemergedalongthe
ProvidenceRiver eastof Broad Street, outlinedbelow.

StephenArnold bequeathed thebulk of his "Pawtuxet"Edgewoodholdingsto his son StephenArnold
1654-1720,reservingsmaller portionsfor his sonElisha Arnold 1662-1710,husbandof William
Carpenter’sgranddaughter SusannahCarpenter1670_1753b0.Stephenreceivedthe homesteadfarm and a
tract on Providence River justnorth of Pawtuxetvillage; Elisha a marshlot on PawtuxetRiver westofStephen’s
homesteadand also a lot on ProvidenceRiver eastoF’ Broad Street. The Arnold brothers’ProvidenceRiver lots
wereseparatedby a lot belongingto ZachariahRhodes’son PelegRhodesc 1660-1724,who alsoapparently
owned anothertract north of StephenArnold’s homestead.

‘° Stephen Arnold/ Elisha Arnold Stephen2William’; SusannahCarpenterEphraim2WilIiam5
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StephenArnold bequeathedhis Pawtuxetlands to his son EdwardArnold 1694-1775,husbandof Hannah
Sheldonb. 1705’’, andit appearsthat PelegRhodesleft at leastpart of his propertyto his nephewWilliam
Rhodes1695-1772,sonof his brotherJohnand husbandof Mary Sheldonb.l705I2. The old burial ground
CR035 behind 112 Bluff Avenuecontainsthe gravesof William and Mary SheldonRhodes,helping to fix this
asthe locationof this particularRhodesfaniily holding.

Mary Rhodes’brotherPhilip Sheldon1710-1800and his wife BarbaraArnold’3 1715-1802occupied
property runningnorth from the Pawtuxet-KnightsvilleRoadalong the presenteastern borderof Roger
Williams Park. At that time the road’sright-of-way followedthe presentCliffdale Avenue. The burial ground
CR036 eastof the gasstation on ParkAvenueat Cliffdale is the Sheldonfamily lot, containingthe gravesof
Philip and Barbara,and again indicatingthe locationof this family farm.

EdwardArnold was a merchant,and financial problemsforcedhim to liquidate real estateto cover his
debts. In 1764 he sold his cousin RhodesArnold b. l734’ his tract north of Pawtuxetvillage between
NarragansettBay andBroad Street. In 1768 Rhodes’fatherJamesArnold became trusteeof someof his cousin
Edward’sbusinessaffairs. Jamessold Edward’shomesteadwhich Edwardhad inheritedfrom his fatherand
grandfatherto Anios Lockwood c. 1727-1806.

The tract on NarragansettBay north of RhodesArnold, previously belongingto William Rhodes,apparently
went to his son NehemiahRhodesI73ll80l’, for Nehemiahandhis wife Abigail Thomas1743-l800 are
interred in the old Bluff Avenue familyburial ground. Northof that, Uriah Arnold 1738-69’ receivedhis
grandfatherElisha’s property alongthe river. Gravetranscriptionsfroni 1890 contain recordsof the Uriah
Arnold burial lot eastof Broad Street,in the vicinity of the presentback yardsof 180 to 190 Albert Avenueand
169 to 183 ColumbiaAvenuethe lot no longerexists. A ftcr Uriah’s deathhis holdingsweredivided among
his sonsElisha 1763-1849,Nicholas1767-I814,and Edmund1769-95.

Edward ArnoldStephen3Stephen2William’; HannahSheldonNicholas2John’
2 PelegRhodesZachariah’; William RhodesJohn2Zachariah5; Mary SheldonNehemiah2John’

‘ Philip ShcldonNehe,niah2John’;
Barbara ArnoldJames4Israel3 Stephen2William’ & Elizabeth Rhodes3 Peleg2Zachariah5

‘ RhodesArnold James4Israel3Steyhen2William’; RhodesArnold Elizabeth Rhodes3Peleg2Zachariah’
‘ NehemiahRhodesWilliam3 John Zachariah’

6 Uriah Arnold Ephraim4 Elisha3 Stephen2WillianY
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Roots of Change: 1790-1865

Aroundthe turn of the nineteenth century,revolutionaryinnovationselsewherein the region andnation
transformedindustry,transportation,and economicsin a mannerthat would deeplyaffect Edgewoodin ensuing
years. The natureof developmentin Edgewoodduring this period is similar to what occurredin other places
peripheralto a growingurban industrial center.

Technological and Economic Transformation

After the successof Samuel Slater,Almy & Brown, and Oziel Wilkinson in establishingthe first practical,
continuouslyoperatingAmericantextile factoryat Pawtucketin 1790, otherentrepreneursaroundthe country
attemptedto follow suit. The impulse wasof courseespeciallystrong in RhodeIsland, wherethe technology
was alreadyestablishedand water powerwas plentiful. Mills sprangup at waterfalls,andwherefalls did not
exist, landowners dammedstreamsto create hydraulicpowersources.

Manufacturingopportunitiesexistedwithin the Pawtuxet/ Edgewoodarea. Brothers ChristopherI776-
1864 and William Rhodes1782-I854’ obtainedcontrol over thenull privilegesat PawtuxetFalls. They
openeda factory on the Warwick side in 1800,and commenced businessastextile manufacturersunderthe firm
nameC. & W. Rhodes. They erecteda secondmill on theCranstonside of the falls in 1810, and built another
mill upstream,where theydammed MashapaugBrook just aboveits junction with thePawtuxet. The latter was
known as Bellefonte. Sometime before 1833, anotherdam waserectedon MashapaugBrook aboveBellefonte
Pondby J. and W. Cunliff, anda small cotton mill built there,which became thenucleusof a tiny settlement
called Elmville. Locatednearthe presentTemple ToratYisrael andthe ParkAvenueentranceto Roger
Williams Park,all above-groundvestigesof this hamletaregone.

Industrial developmentincreasedthe demandfor better transportationthroughoutthe region. The reliance
on water powerforced industrialiststo situatemills wherethe hydraulic resourceswere located,sometimesin
sparsely settledareasrelatively remotefrom earlier communities. Initiallythis providedthe impetusfor
turnpikeconstruction. These improved highwaysradiatedout from Providenceto the mill villages in the river
valleysor to other centersof population or trade.To the south of Providence,accesswas improvedby the
openingof the PawtuxetTurnpike in 1825. Now called Eddy Street,this provideda more direct routeto
Edgewoodand Pawtuxetthan the old "country road," BroadStreet.

However, thegreatest changescamein responseto advancesin steamenginetechnologyin the early
nineteenthcentury. The adventof practical, dependable,andefficient stationarysteamenginesprovidedan

‘ Christopher Rhodes/ William RhodesRobert5James4Malachi3 Malachi2Zachariah’
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alternativeto waterpower. Factoriescould be expandedbeyondthe capacitiesof the streamsthat had
previouslypoweredthem, or even locatedwhere waterpowerdid not exist at all. Steamwas also harnessedto
provide motive power,andthe appearanceof steam boatsand locomotivesrevolutionizedtransport.

The first factoriesin Providenceoperatedby steamenginesconstructedon the Evans patentbegan
operationsin 1812 and 1814. Thefirst steamboatto ply the watersof NarragansettBay albeit unsuccessfully,
the Firefly, madeits appearancein 1817, andin 1822 regular servicebetweenProvidenceandNew York
started. Providencebecamea centerfor inventorsworking on improvementsto steam-enginetechnology.
Between1821 and 1826 JohnBabcockperfecteda more functionalmodel of marinesteamengine,andfounded
what becamethe ProvidenceSteamEngineCompanyin 1830. The automaticcut-off valve patentedby George
Corliss in 1848 wasperhapsthe single mostimportantinvention in this line of work. "Corliss put Providenceat
the forefrontof Americansteanu-enginemanufactureand acceleratedthe adoptionof steampowerin Providence
industries."’8

RhodeIsland’s first steam-poweredrailroad,the Boston & Providence,openedin 1835, operatingfrom the
Massachusettscapital through westernSeekonktoday’s EastProvidenceto a terminalat Providence’sIndia
Point. The NewYork, Providence& Boston Railroad openedin 1837, providing service betweenProvidence
and Stonington, Connecticut.As they passed throughCranston,the tracksof the N.Y., P. & B. passedjust west
of Cunliff Pond,then turnednortheasterlytoward BurgessCoveand NarragansettBay. A causewaywas
constructedover the tidal flatsalong the shorethis later became AliensAvenueto a wharfeastof the present
Rhode Island Hospital,wherethedepotwas located.

Although the railroad bypassedEdgewoodand Pawtuxet,its impact on adjacentneighborhoodshad regional
implications. Providencewas growingrapidly between1790 and 1860, andmost of this development,for
geographicalreasons, occurredon thewestsideof ProvidenceRiver. A clusterof industrygrewup along the
waterfrontnearthe N.Y., P. & B. railroad depot,including the Rhode IslandBleacheryc 1838, theProvidence
Machine Company1846, andthe New England ScrewConupany1852. All theselay just outsidethe
Cranstontown line thenapproximatelyat Dudley Streetin today’sProvidence.Theprovisionsindustry wasto
havean evengreater impacton easternCranstonin this period. The openingof stockyardsand slaughterhouses
aroundtoday’s PrairieandWillard Avenuesspurreddevelopmentin South Providence,astheouterring of
urbanexpansionspreadslowly outward from thecentralcity.

RI. Historical Preservation Commission,ProvidenceIndustrial Sites, 1981, p. 9.
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Land Division and Disposition

Subtle changesin the natureof landdispositionevolved duringthe 1790-1860period whichlaid the framework
for subsequentdevelopment.As before,farm tractscontinuedto be partitioned amongheirs, andtraded
betweenfamily membersandneighbors,but with somewhat different implications.As the descendantsof
colonial proprietors proliferated, theextensiveestatesof their forebearswerebrokenup into progressively
smaller parcels.In onewell-documentedinstance,for example,an eighteenth-century waterfrontfarmsteadof
ampledimensionswas eventuallycarvedinto sliverswith narrowfrontageson Providence Riverand Broad
Street, creatinga configurationthat dictatedpatternsof later activity. It appearsthat real estatetransactions
were increasinglythesubjectof speculation.A numberof prominent businessmen purchasedold farmsteadsin
Edgewoodwhich they clearly did not occupyas their own residences.Someparcelswere mortgagedto secure
promissorynotes,andwheretheir mortgagors defaulted,the mortgageesshowedinclinations to obtain greater
return from suchproperties.At the same time, sonic landownerspersistedin maintaining traditionalnuodesof
land tenure,a trend which alsohad its own distinctive effecton developmentpatterns.

Following thedivision of Uriah Arnold’s estateamonghis threesons,EdmundArnold sold partsof his
inheritanceto James Sheldonand his brotherNicholas,andNicholasboughtElisha Arnold’sholdingsbounding
on ProvidenceRiver. NicholasArnold 1767-1814and his wife Lydia Rhodes1775-l827’ residedin the
old family honiestead,which burneddown about1792. Theganibrel-roofdwelling they built to replaceit
standstoday at 200 Albert Avenue,now the oldestsurvivinghousein Edgewood. NicholasandLydia’s farm
devolvedin equal sharesto their five surviving children: Lavina Arnold 1795-1885,Waite RhodesArnold
1797-1852,EmmaArnold 1808-78,SarahFennerArnold 181 1-46, andAlbert NicholasArnold 1814-
83. The foursistersnevermarriedandretaineda life estatein the family homestead.On theotherhand,
brotherAlbert hadan eventful andperipateticlife, employedsuccessively asa missionaryin Greece,a professor
in Chicago,and a ministerin severalMassachusettsand New York Statetowns. Although he kept a houseon
the family propertynow locatedat 74 Norwood Avenue,Albert appearsto have beeninterestedin the
pecuniarygain to be madefrom his legacy. Thesistersrepeatedlyboughtout his interestin their father’sestate,
first his birthright andthen laterinheritances,for as eachof the unmarriedsistersdied,Albert asheir-at-law
receivedtogetherwith eachsurvivingsistera portion of the deceased’ssharein the property.

After their father’s death,the children of NehemiahRhodes20-SallyRhodesb.c 1766, wife of Jonathan
Remington;William N. Rhodes1768-1853,husbandolMary ThroopJenckes1775-1850;Anstis Rhodes
1772-I849, wife of Arthur Greene1766-1847;and Abby Rhodes1774-1848,wife of RichardThornton

NicholasArnold [Uriah5 Ephraim4 Elisha3 Stephen2william’]
Lydia Rhodes[Malachi5James4Malachi3 Malachi2Zachariah’]

20 NehemiahRhodes[william3 John2Zachariah’]
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1770-1851-executeda partitionof his estatein 1802. Of Nehemiah’sEdgewoodlands, thethreesisterseach
receiveda portion of the seventy-eightacre farm bordering ProvidenceRiver, with Sally receivingthe south lot,
Anstis the nuiddle lot, andAbby the north lot containingthe family homestead.William receiveda parcel at the
cornerof Broad Streetand ParkAvenue,and Anstis anothertract immediatelyvest ofher brother,boundedby
the present cornerof Parkand Warwick Avenues. In 1853 theheirs of Abby Thorntonthe childrenof her
sisterAnstis Greenesold Allen Shawher shareof her father’sestate;in 1860, the heirs of Sally Rhodes
RenuingtonGreenesold her shareto JosephS. Winsor.

Philip Sheldon’s sonJames Sheldonc 1745_180621receivedhis father’s farm north of ParkAvenuenear
thepresent RogerWilliams Park; he also owneda tract on Providence Rivernorth of NicholasArnold and south
of Barnet Hawkins1749-1823,which extendedto and across Broad Street, though whetherhe inheritedor
purchasedthe latter is yet unknown. JamesSheldonsold the ParkAvenuehomesteadto Nicholas’ brother
ElishaArnold l763_184922in 1803 Elisha and his wife Mary Arnold Arnold [d. 1840] areburied in the
Sheldonlot, CR036. After his deathhis son-in-law,ProvidencemerchantEbenezerJenekesb. 1773, husband
of SarahSheldonc 1776-1814, boughtout his sisters-in-law’sinterestsin the Broad Streettract to give his
widowedmother-in-law,Abigail FennerSheldonc 1746-1812,a life estatein the property. Afterthe deaths
of Abigail Sheldonand SarahJenckes, EbenezerJenckesapparentlyleft Providence. He andhis children sold
the formerSheldonproperty,now called the JenekesFarm, to JosiahWhitakerof Providence. Whitaker
conveyedabout seven acresat the north end of the tract to Benoni Hawkins 1781-1855,son of Bennet, then
sold the remainder,with other parcels,to Christopherand William Rhodesin 1822. TheRhodesbrotherssold
the easternportion of theJenckesFarm to PardonSheldonin 1834. Sheldonmortgagedthe propertyin 1839
and then defaultedon the mortgage;his creditorssold it to SylvesterR. Jacksonin 1846, who in turn sold it
within a few monthsto JohnC. Fluhrer of Providence.

The old StephenArnold homesteadthat had beenpurchasedby Amos Lockwood went to Amos’ sonBcnoni
Lockwood 1777-1852,husbandof Phebe Greene1781_l8372 ,who held it until he experiencedfinancial
difficulties in 1812, whenhe executedan agreenuentwith his creditorsappointing Moses Brownasagentto
settlehis affairs. As partof the division of Lockwood’s estate,Brown sold off a tract at the cornerof Broad
Streetand ParkAvenue in 1813,measuringa bit over seven acres.Here JohnWilliams built an imposing
Federaldwelling now 1921 Broad St with a pedimentedfanlight centerentrywayandpairedinterior
chimneys,a very sophisticateddesign unusualfor a country town like Cranston. Benoni also helda tract north
of theNehemiahRhodesandPhilip Sheldonheirs, on both sidesof today’s Warwick Avenue,which became
propertyof Christopherand William Rhodes. After William’s death,his children RobertRhodes1804-60and

21 JamesSheldon[Philip3 Nehemiah2John’]
22 ElishaArnold [Uriah5 Ephraim4Elisha3 Stephen2‘illiani’]
23 PhebeGreene[RhodesGreene6Mary Rhodes5 Malachi4 Malachi3 Malachi2Zachariah’]
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PhoebeRhodesArnold 18 10-94andbrother ChristopherRhodesagreedto partition the family holdingsin
1858: Bellefonte, theadjoining Silver Hook Farm, andthe so-called "LockwoodLot" and "Little Lockwood
Lot."

RhodesArnold24 sold the tract he boughtfrom his cousin EdwardArnold, minus a few small lots he had
previouslysold along StillhouseLanetoday’sOceanAvenue,to JohnRandallc 1750-1823and his brother
Jeremiahc 1758-1836in 1790. In 1808 the brothersgavea lot to Jeremiah’sson-in-lawJanuesBrattell c
1775-1853,husbandof Bethia E. Randall c 1789-1870.Sevenyearslater the brotherssold Jamesadditional
land for a total amountingto six acres. In 1817 Jamesmortgagedthis propertyto GeorgeRathbone, redeemed
it within three weeks,mortgagedit again to Brown & Ives, thenboughta half-interestin a lot and water
privilege in Pawtuxetvillage from the Randallbrothers. In January 1818 JamesBrattell sold his farm outright
to Brown & Ives. In 1860 the heirs of Brown and Ives sold Orray Taft the "Brattle Farm" north of Pawtuxet
village, then measuringaboutthirty-five acresit is yet unclearhow the farm expandedto this extent,since
JamesBrattell had originally owneda tract of only six acres.

Borderland

At mid-nineteenth centuryEdgewoodbeganto assuniea new position within metropolitan Providence.In 1850
the majority of the built-up areaof the centralcity fell within one mile of Market Squarethe chiefexceptions
being extensions reachingout along WestminsterStreetand Atwells Avenueto Olneyville andthe
Woonasquatucketvalley mills, andout North Main Streetto the Moshassuck-West Rivermills. Beyondthat
lay the areasthat historical geographersand landscape historiansclassify as"urban fringe" and "borderland."
Theurban fringeis characterizedby landuseswhich are integral to urban life butnecessarilyor preferably
removedfrom the built-up area,includingbut not limited to undesirableor noxious uses. On thesouth side, this
includedthe Elmwood and SouthProvidenceareas,with their horticultural nurseries, cemeteries,and
slaughterhouses.The borderlandis that portion of the countrysidewhich hasbeendrawn into the sphereofthe
centralcity yet remainslargely rural in character. It also hasits own particularuses,devisedto takeadvantage
of the rustic landscape.Among theseare gardencemeteries,resorts,and country estates.Edgewoodtakeson
the natureof borderland,with the appearanceof thosecharacteristicuseswhich serveas the forerunnersof
suburbanization.

In March 1845, Benoni Hawkins leasedto Daniel A. Snuithof Providence"the Hawkins Grove,so
called,...a small pieceor tract of land...a considerableportionof which is coveredwith Trees,on the westerly
side of ProvidenceRiver between Providenceand Pawtuxetandis partof the homesteadFarm onwhich the sd.

24 RhodesArnold [James4 Israel3Stephen2William’; ElizabethRhodes3Peleg2Zachariah’]
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Hawkinsnow lives..*,,25 The wording of the leasesuggeststhat thegrove was to be usedfor assembliesor
festivals,andpossibly that it had been usedfor such purposes previously.By the end of the year Smithhad
purchasedthe farm outright from Hawkins,and alsothe property adjoiningon the north from StephenH.
Williams. Here heopeneda shore resort calledSmith’s Palaceon the site now occupiedby the Rosedale
Apartmentsand formerCranstonHilton Hotel. Though little is knownabout it, it was apparentlya typical
Victorian recreation groundthat suppliedshoredinnersto its clientele. Patronsarrivedby wagonfrom Broad
Street,orby steaniboatat a wharfconstructedby Smith. Thegrove operateduntil about 1870.

During the secondquarterof the century,hygienicand aesthetic concerns curiously culminatedin a
movementto replacethe unkemptand disorderlyburial groundsofearlier eraswith cemeteries.The
nomenclatureis deliberateand significant, for "cemetery" is derivedfrom the ancient Greekword for "sleeping
place," whichconnotesa far more agreeableimagethan "burial ground"or the lugubrious"graveyard." The
practiceof interring the deadin burial plots on churchyards, commons,or family homesteadswasconsidered
unsanitaryandunbecomingto thememoryof the deceased.Thecreationof"rural gardensfor the dead"
removedfrom city centers,modeledon thecelebrated,lushly landscapedPèrc Lachaise Cemetery1801 in
Paris,becamean obsession.Thefirst American example,Mount Auburn Cemetery1831 on the outskirts of
Cambridge,Massachusetts,was followed by scoresof others duringthe l840s, 1850s, andafterward.26
Providencehad its examples,the primary onesbeing SwanPoint Cemetery1847 and thecentral sectionof
North Burial Ground 1845-49. In Edgewood,GeorgeN. Briggs purchaseda portion of the old JenckesFarm
westof Broad Street, togetherwith someland from Benoni Hawkins, in 1848. He formulateda design for a
verdantsward interlacedby a network of meanderingpathsdefining burial lots, andopenedit as Oakland
Cemetery. Though its original plan was not fully executed, Oaklandwas conceivedin the spirit ofthe garden
cemetery,and it providesa welcomegreen spacewithin the neighborhoodto this day.

As steam-poweredfactoriesrosealong the Woonasquatucket,Moshassuck,Providence,andSeekonk
Rivers, Providence’spopulation burgeoned,spilling beyondthe boundariesof thecity as they had beenset in
1767. The SouthProvidenceandElmwood sectionsof Cranston receivedmany new settlers,manyof whom
were Irish immigrants. As thecentralcity grewmore congestedanddirty, peoplewantedto withdsawto nuore
congenial surroundings,but opportunitiesfor this were limited. For the greatmajority of the public, walking
remainedthe chiefmeansof personaltransportation,sinceit was too expensive for working-and middle-class
peopleto keepor hirea carriageor takea train on a regularbasis. Working peoplehadto residewithin
convenient walkingdistanceof their jobs,and travel for leisureactivitieswas constrained.For upper-income
families circumstancesdiffered. A well-to-do businessor professionalman was free if he choseto maintain a

25 CranstonDeeds,Book 17, p.91
26 Jones,Robert0., "The Final Repose,’ Quix Art Qua,ierly, v. 6. no. 3, Fall 1997. pp. 18-19.
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country aswell asa city residence,sincehe couldafford both the expenseof anotherhomeandthe meansto
travel betweenthem.

As early as1788 ProvidencemerchantJohnBrown establisheda country seatat Spring Green,a 500-acre
estatein Warwick south of Pawtuxetvillage. His family andtheir guestsshuttledthe six miles betweenthe
Browns’ city mansionon PowerStreetand SpringGreen in horse-drawn carriages.In theensuingdecades
othersfollowed suit. Edgewood, lying alongthe shoreof ProvidenceRiver betweenProvidenceand Pawtuxet
and incidentally on the route to Spring Green,offered a prime location for country residences.John C.
Fluhrer built a home in Broad Streeton the portion of theJenckesFarm he purchasedin 1853. Later moved,
this Italianatepalazzostyle dwelling standstoday at 201 GrandAvenue. Orray Taftestablisheda country house
on the Brattle Farm tract he purchasedfrom theheirs of Brown & Ives in 1860. Though the main housewas
demolishedca 1952, thesingle-family dwelling survivingat 2064Broad Streetwas probablya caretaker’sor
gardener’scottagefor the estate.

With the populationof Elmwoodand South Providencealreadyon the rise, someEdgewoodlandowners
apparently anticipated thespreadof developmentinto their neighborhood.The first subdivisionsof houselots
in the areawere drawin the 1 850s.As earlyas 1856 John C. Fluhrer commissioneda plan for a subdivision
later redrawntwice aroundhis houseon his JenckesFarmtract, andDaniel A. Smith, theproprietorof Smith’s
Palace, plattedout acreagesouth of theaccessroad to his resort-today’sMontgomeryAvenue-asthe Bay
View Plat in 1859. However,in theyearsbeforethe Civil War, demanddid not matchthe anticipation,and
theseplats remained undevelopedfor sometime.

The Emerging Suburb: 1865-1892

Trends initiated earlierin thenineteenthcenturyflourishedin the yearsfollowing the end of theCivil War.
Providence’scontinuedgrowth placeddevelopmentalpressureon easternCranston,until the populationof the
latter town reached9,177 in 1865. Residentsof themore rural central and western sectionsof town, more likely
to be Yankeein descent,Protestantin faith, and Republicanin politics, had misgivingsaboutthe newcomers
crowding into Cranston’seastend-whowere more likely to be Irish, Catholic,and Democrat-andresented
being taxedfor public works in the built-up areathat did not benefit thenu. Thesituation climaxedin 1868 with
Cranston’scessionof SouthProvidenceand Elmwoodto the City of Providence.Two yearslater, the 1870
federal censusenumerated4,822 residentsin Cranston. Placementof the city boundaryline at today’s
MontgomeryAvenuewas a telling reflectionof settlement patterns,indicating that Edgewoodwasstill
considered sufficientlyrural to remain withinthe limits of Cranston. However, two eventswere aboutto lend
impetusto a tremendous changein thearea: the introductionof streetcarsand thecreationof a majorurban
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park. Cranston’spopulationroseto 5,940 in 1880 and8,099 in 1890, with much of this growth occurringin the
eastern partof town.

TransportationRevolution

The availability of affordable fixed-railmasstransit in the Providenceregion, initiatedin the 1860sand
expandedthroughthe following decades,had an enormousimpact on metropolitan development.For the first
time, it increasedthe rangeof travel beyondcomfortablewalking distancefor peopleof nuoderateor limited
income,providingmore opportunitiesfor choosingplaceof work andresidence.Demandand supply both
affectedservice.The earliestlines ran to areaswith establishedpopulationsand stimulated continuedgrowth
there, whilelater linesandextensions providedaccessto new territory.

The Providence, Pawtucket,and CentralFalls Railroadwas the first streetcarline in the region,
incorporatedin 1861 and openedin 1864. A few other companies receivedchartersfor individual lines at the
time-includingthe Providence& PawtuxetHorseRailroadCompany-butbeforethey could beginoperations,
the A. & W. SpragueCompany,one of RhodeIsland’spreeminenttextile manufacturingfirms, consolidated
thoselines as the Union RailroadCompanyin 1865. Oneof the original linesopenedthat yearran through
South Providencevia Eddy Streetto a terminuson Thurber’sAvenue. In 1868 it was extendedto Pawtuxetover
Broad Street.Theearswere reroutedvia Prairie Avenuein 1875,and four yearslater a direct line along Broad
Streetto Pawtuxetopened.27This servicehad considerableimpact on the neighborhood.

Betsey’s Gift

BetseyWilliams l790_l87128inherited 102 acresof her grandfather’sfarmsteadfrom her fatherin 1809.
After the deathof her sisterRiuoda Willianis 1787-1864,the unmarriedBetsey, havingno more directliving
relatives, designatedEdgewoodreal-estatedeveloperJosephJ. Cookeas guardianof her estate.The
readjustmentof the boundaryline betweenProvidenceandCranstonin 1868 left portionsof Betsey’sfarm in
both municipalities. Betsey consultedCookeaboutthe ultimatedispositionof her property, anddecidedto
leaveher real estateto the City of Providence,ratherthan theTown of Cranstonas shehadoriginally intended.
Betsey’sbequestof 1871 included stipulationsthat her farnu be usedfor a public purposesuchasa park or
cemetery,and thatthe site be named forher illustrious ancestorandfurnishedwith a suitablememorialto him.
The Providence CityCouncil acceptedthe legacy in 1872,and by theend of theyear, the Committeeon Roger
Williams Parknotedthat the "Park is alreadybeing resortedto by a largenumberof our citizens." The next

27 Joslin, Henry V. A .,"StreetRailway Lines in Rhode Island," in Davis, William T., TheNew EnglandStates,v. 4, pp. 2518-20;
"ProvidenceTrolley History Provesan Elusive Subjectfor Officials," ProvidenceSundayJournal, NOV. 2!, 1915, sec 5, p. 2.
28 BetseyWil lianis [James5Nathaniel4James3Joseph2Roger’]
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yeartheportion ofthe Williams farm in Cranstonwas annexedto Providence. In 1878 the prominentChicago
"landscape gardener"HoraceWilliams ShalerClevelandpresentedhis designfor the original portion of the
park, fronting on ElmwoodAvenue,with an extensionto Broad Streetfollowing the farm’s oriinal accesslane.
Land acquisitioncontinueduntil 189229,when the park reachedits present extentof 432 acres. 0

Great Expectations

As transit lines andparklandmaterialized,theentrepreneurialspirit flourishedin Edgewood. With these
amenitiesin place,andgiven the neighborhood’sadvantageousposition in theexpandingmetropolitanarea,
propertyownersand investors anticipateda surgeof interest in thearea. From 1867 through 1891 they laid out
aboutfifteen subdivisions. Thepresenceof RogerWilliams Parkhad an especiallystrong impacton
development,directly influencingthe layoutof at leasttwo plats: the RogerWilliams ParkPlatof 1872a
replatof JohnButts’ 1870 replat of his 1856 subdivisionandStepheni-I. Williams’ Williams ParkPlat of 1873.

The dynamicsof economics, transportationtechnology,regionalpopulationgrowth,the real estatemarket,
andevenfamily affairs all affectedwhenand how propertiesgot subdivided. Occurringmostly before
communityplanningorzonin wereinstituted,this typeof development happenedpiecemeal,creatinga pattern
much like a patchworkquilt.3 Constrainedwithin the boundariesof theparticular propertiesto be subdivided,
theplats themselvesexhibit a variety of forms, largely shapedby transportationtechnologyand economicand
market forces.

Transportationmodesdefinethe chiefcategoriesof suburbtype: in the contextof nineteenth-century
Edgewood,the standard streetcarsuburbfornuat predominated. While streetcarsservedastheprimary modeof
transit, the infrastructureof the car tracks madeit expedientto plat compactsubdivisionsnear carlines, to
providethe mostconvenientservicefor commuters. For that reason,streetcarsuburbsgenerallyexhibit a
relatively concentratedform of development.

Economicand marketconsiderationsinclude the demographicsof theprojected clientelelow, moderate,or
upper income; familyconfigurationandreturn on investment. Environmentalfactorshavetheir placetoo, but,
in the period beforeenvironmentalmanagement,only insofaras they affect return. Generallyswampsor steep
hills would be avoided,but swanupscould be drainedand filled or hills gradedif the market wouldbearthe cost.

29 Additional parcelsin Cranstonweresuccessivelyannexedto Providencein 1887 and 1892.
° Marshall, David, TheJewelof Providence,Providence:1987 pp. 5-19. Cady,JohnHutchins, The Civic andArchilectural
DevelopmentofProvidence, Providence: 1957, p. 130.

SeeCambridgeHistorical Commission,SurveyofArchitectural Histoty in Cambridge,ReportS:NorthwestCambridge,by
Arthur J. Krim Cambridge,Mass., 1977, for an especiallyperceptivetreatmentof this process.
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Similarly, a particularamenitysuchas water viewor water accessfrom a parcelcould yield a premiumfor an
astutedeveloper.

Four chieftypesof plats appear.Most typically the developerdesiredthe greatestreturnthat could be
obtainedfrom the land. Thereforestreetswere often as narrowaspossibleto cut costs,andarrangedso that
the maxinuumnumberof houselots couldbe carvedout, without regardwhether ornot the streetslined up with
thoseif any on adjoiningparcels. This patterntype I obtainedfor the majority of developmentsaimedat the
middle- or lower-incomemarket. Occasionallya propertyhadspecialqualitiesthat could be exploiteda water
view, proximity to parkland,or the developersimply decidedto appealto a more upscalemarket. In sucha
casea plat might havebroaderstreets,largerlots, andother anuenities,perhapsevenrestrictivedeedcovenants
to ensurethat only "classy"houseswere constructedtype 2. In a few cases,small "leftover" parcels
previouslywithheld from the market,or largerhouselots that could be subdividedfurtherat a profit, were
plattedwith houselots on a cul-de-sac: thesetype 3 typically occur later on in the neighborhood subdivision
process. Finally, in some casesplats or portionsof themare subsequentlyreplattedin a differentconfiguration,
usually attendantupon changesin marketor technologicalforces,and sometimesas a result of a changein
ownershiptype 4.

Examplesin Edgewoodinclude: U: Bay View Plat 1859 and Bartlett Plat 1881, where streetshave
beenconfiguredto the size and shapeof the parcel, and lotsaverage4,000 squarefeet or less;2 Willianus Park
Plat1873, where 16,000 square-footlots borderan eighty-footavenue-NorwoodAvenue-treatedas a grand
entranceto RogerWilliams Park,and much ofthe developmentin differentplatsalong Narragansett
Boulevard;3 Talbot Manor 1926, wherethe ca. 1868 JamesH. ArmingtonHouseis niovedback on its two
and one-half-acrelot to createa cul-de-sacwith twelve additionalhouses,andRosemereAvenue,a court with
ten houselots further subdividedto allow constructionof twelve houses; and4 Brattle Farm 1901, a replatof
the 1897 EdwardP. Taft Plat, subsequentlyredrawnin 1901 as the AberdeenPlat, andreplattedagain at least
ten times.

The Hats

In 1870 the heirsof Anstis Greene1772-184932-AbbyT. Esten,RichardGreene, CharlesAn, Lory J. C.
Andrews,SarahHenry, andthe Anstis Gardinerheirs-cameto an agreement forthe partition of her shareof
her father’sestate. Today’s Bluff Avenuewassurveyedas part of this division. Within the decadeLory
Andrewsand the Gardinerheirs plattedtheir portions,and Abby Esten’ssharewas acquiredandsubdividedby a
groupof partnersled by Providencebusinessmanl-loratio N. Angell. These weretiny plats,containing from six
to nine parcelseach,with long, narrow,small-arealots.

32 Anstis Greene[NeheniiahRhodes4William3 John2Zachariah’]
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A portion of ChristopherRhodes’shareof the Lockwood Lot passedto his son-in-lawJohn Russell Bartlett
1805-86,who laid out theJohn ft. Bartlett Plat in 1881. Streetson this wedge-shapedtract today’s Bartlett,
Edgewood,and WestwoodAvenueswere laid in a fan-like configurationto allow for the maximumnumberof
houselots, which averagedless than4,000 square feeteachin size.

In 1873 StephenH. Williams decidedto capitalizeon plans for the great memorialto his famousancestor,
andset off nine acresof his homesteadfarm westof Broad Streetasthe Williams Park Plat. Although
developmentof thepark had barelybegun on theoppositesideof Cunliff Pond,a planof theplat printed for use
asa marketingtool explicitly shows the"ProposedDrive Around the Park" intersectingthe eighty-footavenue
which formedtheaxis of the plat-today’sNorwood Avenue. Theprint alsodepictsthe avenue asa tree-lined
boulevardproviding a majesticapproachto the park, lined bygeneroushouselots of 16,000 squarefeet,about
four times theaveragesize for streetcar-suburblots in that period.

Following OrrayTaft’s death,his son EdwardP. Taft 1835-99took chargeof the Brattle Farmproperty.
He boughtthe tract north of that, previouslythe Rhodes-Remingtonfarm, in 1869. During the l870s,purchases
from GeorgeC. Calef, Henry G. Tucker,and Elijah Astle gavehim control of propertiesboundingon Silver
Hook, MashapaugBrook, and Cunliff Pond. Taft alsoacquiredlots along Ocean Avenue whichhadbeensold
off by previousownersof the Arnold-Randall-BrattleFarm property.

Subdivisions 1850-1891
Name Date Streets Replats
JohnW. Butts Plat 1856 reconfiguredin rep]at; seebelow 1870, 1872

Bay View Plat @ Smith’s Palace 1859 Montgomerysouth, Northup,
Smith, Bay View, Narragansett
north

Smith’s Palacesurvey 1860 1874
Allen ShawPlat 1867 ShawAve seebelow

John W. Butts Plat 1870 reconfiguredin replat; seebelow of Butts 1856

Division ofAnstis Greene Estate 1870 Bluff Ave sec below

L.J.C. Andrews 1872 BluffAve northeast ofAnstisGreene

D.R. Childs Plat 1872 ShawAve north ofShaw 1867

RogerWilliams ParkPlat 1872 Wheelereast, Wentwortheast,
Grand

of Butts 1870

Angell PlatAngell, Winsor, Smith & Hopkins 1873 Bluff Ave southeast ofAnstisGreene

Williams ParkPlatofStephenH. Williams 1873 NorwoodAve west yes
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E.J. Billings Plat 1874 NorwoodAve east

Anstis GardnerHeirs Plat 1874 Bluff Ave northwest of Anstis Greene

Lockwood Lot of PhebeRhodesArnold 1874 RhodesAve 1909, 1954,1963

Smith’s PalaceEstate 1874 Narragansettsouth, Armington,
Marcy, Pawtuxetpart, Central,
NarragansettBlvd part

of Smith’s 1860

part of Edward P. Taft LandRice & Hayward 1875 1912

JohnR. Bartlett Plat 1881 Bartlett, Edgewood,Westwood,
Edge, Ivy part

1891, 1927,1941

EdgewoodPlat 1882 ShawAve of Shaw 1867 and
Childs 1872;
revised1910

Arnold Farm #1 1889 Arnold, Albert i,orth

JohnR. Bartlett Replatof 1881 1891 Bartlett, Edgewood,Westwood 1927

In some casesreal-estatemarketdemandfailed to measureup to the expectationsof developers,and the
subdivisionsoptinuisticallyplattedout remained"paperstreets" for a numberof yearsafterward. A U. S.
GeologicalServicemap of the Providenceareafroni about I 890 showsbetweenforty and fifty buildings in
the Smithplats eastof BroadStreetMontgomery,Northup,Smith, Bay View, Narragansett,andArmington;
four buildings in the RogerWilliams ParkPlat GrandAvenueandthe adjoining sectionsof Wheelerand
Wentworth; threebuildingseach in the Billings Plat easternNorwood Avenueand theWilliams Park Plat
westernNorwood Avenue;threehousesscatteredalongBluff Avenue,with a denseclusterof at leastanother
dozenat the far easternend of that streetin theAndrewsandAngell Plats;anda clusterof buildings on
Lockwood Street. Therewere abouttwenty-five buildings rangedalong Broad Street fromMontgomeryStreet
to ParkAvenue,but practically nothingsouth of that to Pawtuxet;a half-dozen buildingsalongWarwick
Avenue from Broad Streetto ParkAvenue;and abouta dozen alongParkAvenueand threedead-endside
streetsextendingsouth to the bluffs overlookingthe PawtuxetRiver marshes.34ShawAvenue,the Bartlett Plat,
the Gardiner HeirsPlat,and Arnold Farm #1 do not appearat all.

ResortDevelopment

While landownerscommissionedcivil engineersto lay the frameworkfor suburban settlement,one entrepreneur
had different plans for his property. ThomasH. Rhodesdecidedto follow the leadof earlierbusinessmenwho
madea living by providingrecreational opportunitiesfor urbandwellers. Capitalizingon the improvementin

U. S. GeologicalSurvey,Providence Quadrangle15 minLlte series, 1894. Although the initial publicationdate of this map is listed
as 1894, the legend indicatesit is basedon surveysconductedin 1885 and 1887,and a few featuresareobviously delineatedas they
existed before1892.
‘ Note that thesecountsoverlap,sincethey include btuldingsat the intersectionsof the streetsenumerated.
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accessibilitythenew Broad Streetstreetcarline provided,Rhodesbuilt a pavilion on his tract borderingthe
PawtuxetRiver in 1872, andbeganservingclambakesand rentingboatsto excursionists. Rhodes-on-the
Pawtuxetbecamea popularresort,andquickly expandedto include facilities for rowing, canoeing,and dancing.
Subjectto continual changeover theyearsas buildings were erected, burned,and replaced,Rhodestook its
presentform after the turn of the twentiethcentury. TodayRhodesis the solesurvivor of thenumerouspopular
resortsthat sprangup in the suburbanring aroundProvidenceduring the Victorian period. Its historical
significance asan artifactof a bygoneera is immeasurable.

Institutional Growth

As the local populationgrew, so did the varietyof resourcesthat supportor enhancedaily life.
In Edgewood,the earliestinstitutionsto appearaccommodatedsocial andrecreational activities.These
includedthe EdgewoodYacht Clubfounded 1889,a naturalproductofthe neighborhood’s shoresidesetting,
and the EdgewoodCasinofounded1890. Both institutionsconstructednewfacilities after 1900; theseare
treatedin thecontextof the following chapter.

The Burgeoning Suburb: 1892-1930

The year1892 markeda real watershedin the historyof metropolitanProvidence,and for the Edgewood
neighborhoodin particular. In Januarythe city’s first electric trolley commencedoperation,andit just happened
that the BroadStreetline to Pawtuxetwas singledout for this improvement.35By 1894 all the oldhorsecars
had beenretired and theentire systemelectrified. It had takenan entiredecade-l880to 1890-foran increase
of 2,159 in Cranston’spopulation;by comparison,the numberof town residentsrosefrom 8,099 in 1890 to
10,575 in 1895-anincreaseof 2,476 in a merefive years. Of course severalneighborhoodsin the town
experiencedthe impactof this growth, but theeffect was especially tremendousin Edgewood. By 1910, the
yearit receiveda city charterfroni the GeneralAssembly,Cranstonnumbered21,107 inhabitants.

The year 1892 wasalso momentousfor RogerWilliams Park. All the land surroundingthe Cunliffs’ old
mill pond wasacquiredandaddedto the park,and the tracts locatedin Cranstonwere annexedto theCity of
Providencethat year. With thecompletionin 1895 of a serpentineavenuelinking its threeentrancesnow
FrederickC. GreenMemorialBoulevard,the park basically assumedthe form it retains today.

Joslin in Davis, v. 4, p. 2522. The first U. S. trolley line openedin Richmond,Va., in 1887; that same year,the first R. I. line
openedin Woonsocket,but shut downafter only two months. Ames, DavidL., and Linda Flint McClelland,NationalRegister
Bulletin: 1-listoric ResidentialSuburbs,[Washington:]2002,p. 17; Bayles, RichardM., History ofProa’idenceCounty, Rhode Island
New York: 1891, v.2, p. 298,
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The chief civic improvementwithin the neighborhood-asopposedto abutting it-was Narragansett
Boulevardand its associatedparkland. Theland alongthe ProvidenceRiver shore,which oncehad beenpartof
five large faniisteadsthe Hawkins-Smith, Sheldon-Jenekes,Nicholas Arnold,NehemiahRhodes,and Brattle
Farms,had beendivided by 1892 into sometenplats or parcels. Although motivesare unclearand details
sketchy,a concepthad evolvedto constructa continuationof AlIens Avenuesouthwardfrom the Providence
city line to Ocean Avenueat Pawtuxet. The 1882 and 1895 atlasescoveringEdgewoodshowportionsof the
proposedhighwaymappedout, at leaston paper;but the 1894 U.S.G.S. mapof the areashowsnothing in place.
In 1896 theTaft family andtheir trusteesconveyed propertyfor the highwayto the Townof Cranston,which
purchasedadditional land "for the laying out, widening, straighteningand improving Allen’s Avenue from the
City linc...to the north line of EdwardP. Taft." The Metropolitan ParkCommission’s1906 mapof existingand
proposedparks,boulevards,andpublic reservationsshowsNarragansett Boulevardas completed. In 1915 the
Commission,by authorizationof the GeneralAssembly,condemnedthe marshlandsaroundStillhouse Covefor
permanentpreservationas a public reservationat the southernterminusof the Boulevard.

In 1907 a cross-towntrolley route alongParkAvenue opened,linking Edgewoodto the Auburn and
Knightsville areasof Cranston,36and masstransit remainedan importantfactorin municipal developmentinto
the 1920s. However,the adventof the automobileand its relatively rapidassimilationeventuallyhad a greater
impacton suburban developmentin metropolitan Providence.The first practicalautomobile intendedfor
continuous operation appearedon the city’s streetsin 1896,a yearafter the first European-builtcarswere
offered for sale in the United States. The RhodeIsland GeneralAssemblycreatedthe office of StateHighway
Commissionerin 1895, abolishedthat office in 1899,and institutedthe StateBoard of Public Roadsin 1902.
The Assembly establishedthe statehighwaysystemin 1903,and a yearlater the registrationof motorvehicles
commenced. In 1904 767 autosand 117 motorcycleswereregistered;by 1910 therewere 5,647cars in the
state.37The introductionof the Ford Model Tin 1908 asthe first affordable mass-marketvehicle contributedto
theescalationof car ownershipand usagenationwide. In 1909 a reporterfor the Providence Journalremarked
that "Motorcars haveplayedan importantpart in transformingthe resortsalong the westshore[of Narragansett
Bay] into suburbs....[thereare] still a few summer housesat Edgewood,but this is now a residentialsection."
The articlealso identifies Edgewood, Pawtuxet,andthe Lakewoodsectionof Warwick as "suburbanite
settlements."38Streetcarusenationwide continuedto increaseuntil 1923, when it beganto drop off.39 Between
1926 and 1936 trolley ridershipin metropolitanProvidence declinedover thirty percent,andby 1940 only half
of the system’strackagewas still in use.40

36 Provk/ence Sunday Journal, November21, 1915, sec. 5,p. 2
Lemons,J. Stanley, "TheAutomobile Comes to RhodeIsland,"RhodeIsland Hisio,y, 52,3,August 1994, pp. 77-78, 83-84.

38 "WesI Bay Has Building Boom," Providence Sunday Journal, June 20, 1909, sce. 4,p.4.
‘ AmesandMcClelland,p.20.
° Jones, Robert0., Historic and Architectural Resources oft/ic East Side, Providence Providence:1989, p. 26.
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Theautomobilecauseda reshapingof suburban development.As it cameto predominate,movementwas
not constrainedto routeswith trolley tracks,and the rangeand scopeof developmentexpanded,limited only by
the availability of decentroadsand the perceptionof what constituted reasonableor convenienttravel time. The
automobileboth permittedand promoteddecentralizeddevelopment,for it providedthe meansto travel
anywhere therewas a good road,and the practiceof spreadingout potential destinationshomes,workplaces,
stores,etc.helpedto reducethe inevitabletraffic problemscausedby concentrationsof autosin limited areas
suchasthe traditional nineteenth-centurycentralbusinessdistrict: the "downtown". The arterial routes
connectingcentersof population,such as Broad Streetand ParkAvenue, typicallybecamethe settingsfor
institutional andcommercial buildings,while the sparselysettledtractsbackof theseroutes, whichhad once
been farmland,weresubdividedfor residentialconstruction. Overtime therewas an increasing tendencyto plat
wider streetsand larger lots with wider frontages,to accommodatethe auto’smovementsand its storagei.e.,
both on- andoff-streetparking.

The Plats

With the appearanceof electric trolleysand automobiles,the long-anticipatedneighborhood buildingboom
finally materialized. Constructionincreasedin the plats laid out before 1892, andadditional tractsof
undevelopedland werebroughtonto the real-estatemarket.

As might be expected, therehad beena generalpattern in Edgewoodin which propertyclosestto downtown
Providencewassubdividedearlier than propertyfartheraway. However,the configurationof land ownership
imposeda particularmodification to this pattern,creatinga sort of "leap-frog" effect. For example,eastof
Broad Street, DanielA. Smith, the NicholasArnold Heirs, andEdward P. Taft all ownedlarge tractsbordering
ProvidenceRiver, the first-namedclosestto downtownProvidenceon the north, the last-namedclosestto
Pawtuxetvillage on thesouth. Eachof theseownersfirst plattedout theportionof their holdingsclosestto
Providence:Smith the Bay View Plat 1859, north of his Smith’s PalacePlat1874; the Billings Plat 1874,
on’the northernmostsectionof the Arnold Farm which Albert N. Arnold had sold to developerE. J. Billings,
followed successivelyby theArnold Farm Plat#11889andArnold FarmPlat#2 1892, eachone
progressivelyfurther south ofthe plat that had precededit; and Taft the Taft PIat1897 on the "northernpart of
the BrattleFarm," beforethe Taft EstatePlat 1904 on the southernportionof the BrattleFarm. The chief
exceptionis StephenH. Williams’ Williams ParkPlat of 1873, occupyingthe southernportion of Williams’
farm, but that is due to the particularconfigurationof his property: Williams’ own housewas locatedon the
northernportion of the farm, hencethat sectionwas the last to be developed.

As notedabove, EdwardP. Taft 1835-99had invested heavilyin Edgewoodreal estate. Before he died he
commissioneda subdivisionof the northernportion of his bay-front propertyin 1897. Threeyearslater
Edward’sadministrators,his son Robertand cousinOrrayTaft, replattedthe ".. northerlyportion of land known
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asthe Brattle Farm..." and sold the portionsnot previouslypurchasedto William M. Rhodes, whoreplattedthe
tract yet again and formedthe AberdeenLand Companyin 1902 to marketthe property. In 1904 Edward’s
widow Eliza Fiske Williams Taft and EugeneW. Mason,the trusteeappointedto managethe affairsof
Edward’sunmarriedsisterEmmaA. Taft, conveyedthe remainderof the family hometo StephenB. Brown.
The grantorsheld a mortgageon the property,which was to be subdividedand sold off, with a portion of the
proceedsto be applied to the supportof EmmaTaft.

During the prosperous1920s,with the trendsof suburbandevelopmentand auto usagewell established,the
incentivesto maximizereturn on Edgewoodpropertymounted. The Talbot Manor Platof 1926 servesto
illustrate the forcesat work. EdgarG. Higgins acquiredthe two and one-half-acreestateof JamesH.
Armington 1827-1906,with its fine Italianatebrick dwelling at 1630Broad Street,andhired theFrankE.
Watermanengineering companyto preparea subdivision. The Armington Housewas movedback from Broad
Streetand off to one side anda straightdead-endstreetplotted downthe middle of the parcel, creatingsites for
a dozen houses. Thesameforces affected westernNorwood Avenue,wherea numberof the 16,000square-foot
lots of theoriginal 1873 Williams Park Plat were cut into smalleronesduring the l920s and 1930s tomaximize
profits for the propertyowners.

Subdivisions 1892-1930
Name Date Streets Replats
Arnold Farm #2 1892 Albert south, Columbia

Alfred Anthony EstateCo. Plat 1892 Wheelerand Wentworthwest

Edward P. Taft Plat 1897 Massasoit,Canonicus* 1901 below

Brattle Farm Plat of E.P. Taft 1901 Massasoit,Canonicus* 1901 below

AberdeenPlat 1901 Berwick, Sefton,Strathmore,
Chiswick
* CanonicusAve replattedto
createBerwick La & SeftonDr

revisions: 1904,
1905, 1909, 1910,
1913 2, 1917,
1929, 1935 2

West Edgewood 1903 Reachniont,Clifden, Western
Promenade,EdgewoodBlvd,
Park Row

Taft EstatePlat 1904 Windsor, Stratford,Selkirk,
Ci cuit

AniendedPlat of LockwoodLot 1909 Rhodes,Drowne,Taft 1954, 1963

ShawAvenuePlat 1910 ShawAve

HaywardPlat 1912 Glen Ave

Graysonia 1926 GraysoniaDr

Talbot Manor Plat 1926 Talbot Manor

JohnR. Bartlett Rcplatpartial of 1891 1927 Bartlett, Edgewood,Westwood
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Institutional Development

As Edgewood’spopulationswelled,so did the demandfor facilities and servicesthat supporteddaily life. The
numberof social and cultural institutionsandcommercial enterprisesin theneighborhoodincreased
substantiallyafterthe initiation of the electric trolley line in 1892. Many appearedto conformto a patternof
establishmentand initial growthduring the period between1890 andcirca 1910, followed by the construction
or acquisitionof new, updated orenlargedquarterssonie tenor twenty yearsafter theirinitial founding. As
notedabove,therewas a tendencyfor institutions and commerceto locateon the "main" roads,wheretheywere
readily accessibleto the inhabitants,andthe noiseand dirt of streettraffic of less concernthan it would be in
residentialareasthe oneexceptionbeing schoolhouses,which by their natureand function belonged-and
were sited-in residentialareasfor the convenienceand safetyof the pupils andtheirparents.

Commercialdevelopmentwas shaped largelyby the evolutionof transportationssystems. While the
streetcarpredominated,the clusteringof storesand offices at trolley stopswas practicalandsensible,sinceit
wasmore convenientfor commutersto run errandson theirway to or from home. The commercial
concentrationsat the intersectionsof Broad Streetand WheelerAvenue,Broad Streetand NorwoodAvenue,
Broad Streetand ShawAvenue,and Warwick and Park Avenuesreflect this pattern. As the auto becamemore
important,thereweredistinct advantagesto spreadingout developmentratherthan clusteringit, sincethat
helpedto mitigate thecongestionof traffic and parking. The "strips"along Broad Streetand Warwick and Park
Avenuesbeganto takea different form. Some large, olderhouseswere convertedto commercialuses,suchas
office buildings, funeral homes,andapartments.Storeblocks were sitedalong the streetwithout regardto the
proximity of trolley or bus stops,and,increasinglyover time, madeprovisionsfor off-streetparking. The
splendidArt Deco blockat 1816-20Broad Streetis a fine exampleof auto-influencedcommercialarchitecture.
During this period a whole newclassof commercialestablishmentsemerged:thosewhich housedbusinesses
providinggoodsandservicesexpresslyfor automobiles-fillingstations,service garages,auto parts and
supplies,etc.

Institutions & Facilities 1892-1930
Date

Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet 1872 founded RhodesPlace

1915 newdancehail RhodesPlace

EdgewoodYachtClub 1889 founded ShawAve river

1908 new building ShawAve river

EdgewoodCasino 1890 founded 188-94ShawAve

19 10 new building 10 Bartlett Ave

Name Event Location
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Some datesbeforethe period coveredby this chapterare included in the chartto provide
Streetnumbersin bracketsare assignedto indicatelocation

Interlude: 1930-1 945

huge 56

By 1930 the suburbanfabric of Edgewoodwas largelyin place. The Stock Market Crashof October1929
dramaticallyendedthe prosperityand boosterismof the I 920s,plunging the nation into a depressionfor the
next sevenyears. Housingstarts camepractically to a halt and foreclosuresrosesteadily between1930 and
1933.

Both the Hooverand Rooseveltadministrationsinstitutedfederalpolicies and financial incentivesto
promoteresidentialdevelopmentandstabilize homeownershipas partof the recoveryinitiatives. These
includedthe FederalHome Loan BankAct 1932, creationof the HomeOwnersLoan Corporation1933-36,
the National HousingAct which establishedthe FederalHousingAdministration1934, and amendmentsto the
1934 HousingAct in 1938 creatingthe FederalNational MortgageAssociation: "FannieMae" and 1941
providingfor housingin areasstrategically importantin defenseand defensemanufacturing.

EdgewoodCongregationalChurch 1891 gathered ShawAve Casino

1894 organized
1901 flrst church 184 Arnold Ave

1923 addition
* destroyedby lire 1946

Churchof the TransfigurationEpiscopal 1893 founded 1665 Broad St

19 10 new building 1665 Broad St

Rhode IslandYacht Club 1895 founded StilihouseCove

1911 new building StilihouseCove

EdgewoodI William H. Hall Library 1896 founded [191-93] NorwoodAve

1926 new building 1825 Broad St

St. PaulChurchRomanCatholic 1907 founded Shaw Ave Casino

1907 first church [26] Warwick Ave

1930 new church Broad St & Warwick Ave
Palace Theatre 1916 1527 Broad St

Fire Station#1 l927 [125] Wanvick Ave

ChesterW. BarrowsSchool 1928 [23] BeachmontAve

Edward S. Rhodes School 1931 [164] ShawAve

context
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This period alsobrought changesin transportationpolicy, vision, andinfrastructure. In 1938 theBureauof

Public Roads issued thereport Toll Roadsand Free Roads,which advocatedthe formulationof a federalmaster
plan for intelTegionaland urban expressways.A year later, industrial designerNorman Bel Geddes’Futurarna
exhibit at the New York World’s Fair captivatedthe public with its imageof streamlinedvehicles glidingalong
sweeping expansesof highway lanesand rampsin the far-off futureof 1960. The year1940 witnessedthe
openingof the Arroyo Seco Freewayin Pasadena,Ca. and the PennsylvaniaTurnpike.

Therewere local initiatives to stimulaterecoveryas well. In 1935 theProvidenceJournal, theRhodeIsland
Chapterof the AmericanInstituteof Architects,and theAllied Building Trades Associationcollaboratedon the
"Little House" promotion. The Building TradesAssociationagreedto sponsorconstructionof a model house
basedon thedesign whichJournal readers selectedfrom amongthreesubmissions anonymouslycontributedto
the newspaperby the architects. The readers’preferredchoice,a DutchColonial cottage,was built on Creston
Way in what is now Providence’sSummit HistoricDistrict NR, 2003. A year later theJournal favorably
reportedabouta recentFHA bulletin in an articleentitled "Planning Small-HouseNeighborhoodDemandsCare
- Good Sub-dividing Pays Profits. The effortsapparentlypaid off In 1936 andagainin l938, the numberof
building permits issued in Providencebroke previousrecords.41

America’s entryinto World War II at the end of 194! largely haltedprogress,asnearlyall the country’s
endeavorsfocusedon the war effort. Locally this brought intenseactivity to the NewportNaval Base,the brand
new QuonsetPoint NavalAir Station and ConstructionBattalion "SeaBee"basein North Kingstown,and-
more pertinentfor Edgcwood-theKaiser Shipyardat Field’s Point, just acrossthe Providencecity line. Work
continuedon somehighwayprojectsdeemedessentialto defenseincluding the LouisquissetPike Route146
in Riiode Island, but strict rationingof petroleumproductsandrubbercurtailedcivilian travel. The war
temporarilystemmedthe suburban migration, reinforcing establishedresidential patternsand the useof public
transit.

The Plats

The numberof plats createdin Edgewoodafter 1930declined,sincethemajority of the largerpropertiesin the
areahadbeensubdividedduring the previoussevendecades. However,the plats that were executedafter 1930
reflect two distinct designinfluences:the "gardensuburb" model andthe accommodationof automobileuse.
TheFederalHousingAdministration’s standardsfor housingtracts,publishedandpromotedin nunierous
reports,brochures,and periodicals, enshrinedthegarden suburb,with its curvilinearstreets,crescents,circles,
andcul-de-sacs,as the paradigniof domestic subdivisiondesign. The"Picturesque"mannerfor residential
districts, pioneeredin the I 850sas an outgrowthof the rural cemetery movementof the I 830s,had very little

Jones,. .. East Side,Providence,p. 26.
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impact in Rhode Island duringthe nineteenthand early twentieth centuries.With the FHA providing mostof
the financing-aswell as planningadvice-forthe new suburbs,the forms it prescribedbecamethe norm. The
influenceis seenin theplats for the formerStephenH. Williams farm BetseyWilliams Drive, RogerWilliams
Terrace,and AlhambraCircle. Eventhe namesfor the plats themselvesandtheir streets suggestthe new
geometryof the latest tracts.

With the automobilelikewise ensconcedas a dominantelementof the modernsuburbanlandscape,its effect
on communityplanningswelled. RogerWilliams Terrace,cited above,providesmerely oneillustration, for
right on the plat map itself arenotesthat on certain lots the "garagesare to be attachedto the main building
directly orby an extendedroof"

Subdivisions:1930-1945
Name Date Streets Replats
Williams Farm Plat of Williams Estates,Inc. 1939 BetseyWilliams Drive

RogerWilliams Terraceof Old Colony
Homes,Inc.

1939 RogerWilliams Circle, Robert
Circle, MayflowerDr north

RogerWilliams Terrace#2 1941 areaboundedby Park Aye,
Mayflower Dr, Astle St,
Community_Dr

Building Edgewood

Despitethe factorsmilitating against growth,constructionin Edgewooddid not cometo a total halt in the
1930s. The appearancelocally of a new typeof housing-theapartmentbuilding-wasperhapsthemost
notabledevelopment, partly becausethesestructuresbecameneighborhoodlandmarks,andpartly becausethe
type cameto dominatenew housingconstructionafterthe war. The TudorArms 1932 at 1683-91Broad
Streetis the earliest apartmentbuilding standingiui Edgewood. Its picturesquebrick and half-timber veneer
well complementsthe English Gothic Churchofthe Transfigurationstandingon the oppositecornerof Wheeler
Avenue. The RosedaleApartments1939 at 1180Narragansett Boulevarddramatically occupiesa waterfront
siteoverlookingNarragansettBay. In a statewith a limited quantity of modernbuilding, it is an architectural
landmarksignificant for its urbaneArt Modernestyle and as an especiallyexcellent exampleof early twentieth-
century apartment-buildingconstruction.
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DomesticArchitecture: 1850-1910

Edgewoodcontainsoneof the bestcollectionsof nineteenth-and early twentieth-centurydomestic
architecturewithin the greaterProvidence metropolitanarea. Theneighborhood’s greatest periodof growth,
from about1870 to World War II, coincideswith the region’s tremendous surgein populationand prosperity
accompanyingthe expansionof manufacturingand processingandthe ancillary businesses,institutions,and
systemsthat developedto supportor augmenttheseindustriesandenhancethe lives of thosewho madetheir
living by them. During the period betweenabout 1900and 1910 social,economic,andtechnologicalfactors
evinceda changein the type, style,andscaleof domestic buildings.Thesedistinctive subsetsof the larger
categoryof suburbanresidentialarchitecturearetreatedin separate sectionsof this essay.

Edgewood’sarchitecturalhistory reflects thearea’swavesof development,illustrated by the alternating
predominance orintermingling of certainbuilding typesand styleswithin particularsubsectionsof the
neighborhood.Development occurredwithin the frameworkof the farmsteadsand countryestateslaid out on
the land in the seventeenth, eighteenth,and early nineteenth centuries.The subsequent subdivisionof these
propertiesand marketingof houselots were subjectto the particular circumstancesandmotivationsof the
individual or family that owneda given parcel.

While it is generallytrue that propertiescloserto the urbancenterof Providencetendedto be subdivided
earlierthan onesmore distant, thereare significant variationsto anddeviationsfrom that pattern. Forexample,
the earliest knownplats,drawn in the I 850sfor the Bay View andJohnW. Butts estates,do occupytheareaof
the neighborhoodclosestto ProvidencebetweenMontgomeryandNonvoodAvenues,and theTaft Estate
Plat, one of the farthestaway from Providence,wasnot madeuntil 1904. However,theArnold FarmArnold,
Albert, andColumbia Avenueswas not subdivideduntil afterthe deathof the last surviving heir of Nicholas
Arnold, Miss Lavina Arnold, in 1885, well afterthe initial plats for ShawAvenue1867 andBluff Avenue
1870-72,both of which lie south of further from Providencethan the ArnoldFarm. An initial-relatively
small-waveof construction happened afterthe introductionof the Broad Street horsecarline in 1868, followed
by a majorbuilding boomafterthat line’s conversionto electric trolleyservicein 1892, which acceleratedas use
of automobilesproliferatedin the yearsafter 1900.

Generallystreetsplattedfrom the l860sthroughthe l890scontain a core of dwellings erectedin the l880s
and l890s, mixed with later infill from the l900s, l9l0s, and 1920s. Norwood, Arnold, Albert, and Columbia
Avenuesare primaryexamplesof this pattern. Of course,later plats containconcentrationsof later houses, and
tend to be more homogeneousin architectural character.The EdwardTaft Plat1897 and Brattle Farm Nat
1901, both encompassingMassasoitAvenue,were replattedas the AberdeenPlatwith the addition of
Berwick Lane,Sefton Drive, and Strathmoreand Chiswiek Roadsin 1901, which was subsequentlyrepattedin
full or partten timesup until 1935. Of thesestreets,Massasoitis aboutevenlydivided between housesof 1900-
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10 vintage,many closelyresemblingthe styles and scaleof l890s dwellings,andhouses erectedin the 1910s
and l920s. On StrathmoreandChiswick Roadshousesofthe l9lOs and l920s predominate,with a few of the
1890s-looking,l900s-vintagehouses. Housesof the 1910sand 1920sare most commonon SeftonDrive and
Berwick Lane.

Constructionin Edgewoodwasdominatedby single-familysuburbanhouses.Multiple-family housesare
less commonbut form a sizable portionof the residentialunits, especiallyamonghousesbuilt after 1900. A
few non-suburban vernacularcottageswere also built herein the later nineteenthcentury. Analysisof each type
is fundamentalto an understandingof Edgewood’sarchitecture.

Single-FamilyHouses

Most of the Edgewood’sresidential buildingsare single-familyhouses. In generalthe dwellings hereshow
greatervariety of form, plan,and detail than do housesin some otherresidentialneighborhoodsof Cranston or
metropolitanProvidence. The architecturalcharacterof many areasis often definedby the prevalenceof a few
basicbuilding forms with stockdetail. Overtime thesestandardized buildingtypesunderwentlittle
morphological change,thoughappliedornamentwas modified to conformwith newerarchitecturalstylesas
they became fashionable.In contrast,many Edgewoodhouseswere individually designedandbuilt by
architects orbuilding contractors.Thegreaterindividuality of its housescontributesto Edgewood’sdistinctive
ambience. Amid the diversity of formsemployedhere for single-familyhouses, severalbasicbuilding types
can be identified, but their closeassociationwith particularstylesdemand their considerationwithin a stylistic
context.

DomesticArchitecturalStyles

Domestic architecturalstylesof the period from 1850 to 1910-reflectthe cultural andsocialattitudesand
aspirationsof the time. The choiceof suitableforms washeavily influencedby the aestheticpreceptsof
Romanticism,which defined beautyin termsof thepicturesqueeffectsachievedby asymmetryand irregularity.
Nineteenth-centuryliteratureandpainting, including the writings of theTranscendentalistsand the landscapes
of the Hudson River Schoolartists,grewout of and helpedto promotean increasing appreciationof Nature,and
the view that Man should communewith ratherthanattempt to subduethe naturalenvironment. Andrew
JacksonDowning,a landscapegardenerand architecturaltheorist, called for the adoptionof building designs
that harmonizedwith Nature,a notion that hada significant impacton the developmentof nineteenth-century
suburbanresidential buildingthrough a seriesof widely readbooksthat Downing wrote. The ethicaldimension
of architecturalromanticismis reflectedin the idea that a building should "honestly" expressits purposeor
function. Designof the period wasalso informedby a belief that certainarchitecturalelementswere vested
with evocativepowersby associationwith historical precedentsor nationalor regional cultural patterns.
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Associationalism coupledwith romanticismstimulatedan eclecticapproachto architecturaldesign,motivating
architectsto chooseformsfrom varied sourcesandassemblethem without regardto traditional rules or patterns,
producinguniquecompositionswhoseexpressivecharactertranscendedthe issueof "correct" usagein the
academicsense.

The direct impactof suchtheoreticalconsiderationson the averagehomebuilderwas probablyminimal,
however. The disseminationof styles followed a filtering-down process,from architectsin cosmopolitan
centers,to architectsin provincial cities,and to buildersandcarpenters.The processwas aidedby the
publication of professionalperiodicalsfor architectsandbuilders,like A,nerican Architectand Building News,
builder’s handbooks,andmass-circulationperiodicals,like The Craftsman,LadiesHomeJournal, or House
Beau/i/hi. Personalobservationplayeda part aswell--somethingas simpleasriding the streetcarpast the
mansionsof the well-to-do could conveya senseof architecturalfashion. Featuresofhigh-style designwere
then adaptedfor everydaybuilding, with limitations imposedby the skill of the builder and the financial
resourcesof the client. Massproductionof inexpensivemachine-mademillwork provided a supply of
ornamental elenientsthat could be appliedto modestcottages. Edgewoodis rich in examplesof domestic
architecturefrom this era,rangingfrom high-style,architect-designedhousesofthe affluent to carpenter-built
dwellingsof the middle andworking class. In many casesthe housesare notpure examplesof any one style.
Thestyles that appearin someform in Edgewoodare discussedbelow to outline their distinctive features.

Italianate-- Bracketed

TheItalianatewas a productof the questfor the picturesque.Two distinctive houseforms wereespecially
associatedwith this style. The palazzois a symmetrical,cubical-massdwelling, usually threestoriestall and
coveredwith a flat or low-pitchhip roof. ModeledaftertheRenaissancecity palacesof Romeand Tuscany,the
form waspopularin thegreaterProvidencearea,where severalearly, influential exampleswere erectedin the
CollegeHill sectionin the 1850s. Theasymmetricalvilla, derived from the rural residencesof the Italian
countryside, followedseveral forms.Someare cubicaldwellings with corner towersof unequalheight, some
are L-, T-, or staggered-cross-plandwellings with a tower set in the corner formedby an intersectionof the
wings. Another variant,foundcommonly in patternbooks,omitted the tower. Many villas hadlow-pitch hip
roofs, but gable roofs werenot uncommon,their peakedforms oftenenhancinga villa’s irregularsilhouette.

Ornamentationof Italianate dwellingsincludedquoins, classicalwindow architraves,bold window cornices
or hoods, massivedoorhoods,round-head windows,and narrowwindowsgroupedin twosor threes. Thechief
decorative elementof the Italianatestyle was thebracketwith intricately cut profile, often with incisedor
applieddecorationon the sides. Bracketswere massproducedin wood and werea cheap, readilyavailable
form of ornament. Theywere usedextensivelyto support doorand window hoodsand to embellishthe
cornicesof hoods,door andwindow lintels, baywindows, andthe wide overhangingeavescharacteristicof
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Italianatebuildings. The widespreadapplicationof bracketsto simple buildings with no other aspectof the
Italianatestyle gaverise to the vernacularmodeknown as the BracketedStyle.

SecondEmpire -- Mansard

The nameof the Second Empirestyle refersto the reignof EmperorNapoleonIII of France. Thestyle was
a revival and elaborationof French Baroque architecture,first utilized for the Emperor’spublic-building
programsin the l850s. A few isolatedexamplesof the style appearedin the United Statesat that time, but the
Second Empiremodebecame especiallyfashionableduring the Civil War and the yearsthereafter.The Second
Empire’s classical architectural vocabularyandrelianceon symmetricalcomposition seemingly contravenedthe
doctrineof the picturesque,but its employmentofprojectingandrecedingwall planes,pavilions, stacked-up
columns,and mansardroofs providedan opportunity to createvisually rich, plastic structures.The mansard
roof, a massiveform with steep-pitched, nearlyvertical sidesand a flat deck or low-pitch hip roofon top, is the
hallmarkof the style.

Themore elaborateversionof the SecondEmpire wasusually reservedfor importantpublic buildingslike
ProvidenceCity Hall. Themansardroofwas attractiveto homebuilders, however,for it providedthe greatest
top-floor spaceof all roof forms. It thus becamepopularfor useon standardend-to-the-street,side-hall-plan
housesandon Italianatepalazzo-likestructureswith containedcubical massing, symmetrical three-bayfacades,
andclassicalwindow trim. The vernacularversion ofthe SecondEmpire is perhapsbetterdesignatedthe
Mansardstyle in recognitionof the importanceof its signatureroof form.

ModernGothic

The Modem Gothic--the so-calledStick Style--drewinspiration from the half-timberhousesof medieval
England,France,andGermany,and thechaletsof Switzerland. The style first became popularin seaside
resortsof Franceandthe Low Countriesbeforespreadingto America in the l860s and 1870s. Featuresadapted
from the sources includedecorativeflat-boardwall articulation simulatinghalf-timbering,vertical-board siding
shapedin "sawtooth" patternsat thebottom, timberworkporches,and gablepeaks, eaves,porches,and doorand
window hoodsbedeckedwith pseudo-structuralstruts, crossbraces,andjigsawn ornamentation.Full-blown
ModernGothic housesare rare in theProvidencearea. However, elementsof the style are sometimesincluded
in eclecticdwellings that combine featuresof severalstyles.

QueenAnne, ModernColonial, ShingleStyle, andColonial Revival

Americanarchitectural practicebecameincreasinglyprofessionalizedduring the late nineteenthand early
twentieth centuries. Through educationand travel,architectsobtaineda broaderanddeeperknowledgeof
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historical architecture,which greatly affectedtheir approachto design. Theeclecticreinterpretationof historic
styles formed the basisfor the highly individualistic and inventive compositionsof theperiod. Transitional
architecturesof past erasandthe vernacularstructuresof other times andcultureswerefavorite sources.As
before, buildersand contractors modeledtheir efforts afterthe worksof trainedarchitects, producing structures
that were usually less sophisticatedbut often still charmingin spite of, or perhapsbecauseof, slight abberations
or awkwardnessin design.

This phaseoccurredat the time that much of Edgewood developed.Stylesreflectingthesechanges
dominatedlocal residential constructionbetween1880 and 1910: theQueenAnne, ModernColonial, Shingle
Style, andColonial Revival.

TheQueenAnne movement,namedfor the early eighteenth-centuryBritish monarch,beganin Englandin
the 1860s. Theterm is associatedthere with the revival and reinterpretationof several stylistic currentsthat
prevailedin Britain from the late fifteenth throughthe earlyeighteenth centuries.Sources rangedfroni strictly
medievalones,suchasthehalf-timbered structuresof the Tudor era,to themixed stylesof later periods:either
theElizabethanand Jacobeanmodes,in which Renaissanceclassicismwas beginningto influencetraditional
Gothic design,or provincial Late Stuartand Early Georgian architecture,which incorporatedholdoversfrom
the Gothic periodin buildings conceivedin the Renaissance manner.

Aspectsof the English QueenAnne spreadto America in the 1870s. In this country, the stylebearsno
relationto actualEnglish architectureof QueenAnne’s reign. First to appearherewereTudoresque dwellings
modeledafterthe earlyworks of EnglisharchitectRichard NormanShaw; hencethe term Shaviansometimes
usedfor this variant. However,the nameis mostcommonlyusedfor a highly picturesque,eclecticstyle that
freely combines elements copied orabstractedfrom both medievaland classicalsources.Not all featureswere
derived from Englishprecedents.Frencharchitecturebecameincreasingly influential,as American architects
who trainedand traveledin France returnedwith sketchesof old buildingswhich werethen publishedin
periodicals. The sixteenth-centurytransitionalGothic/Renaissancearchitectureof the reignof FrancisI andthe
late medievalvernacularbuilding tradition ofNormandyand Brittany were particularly admired.In addition,
interestin our nation’s Colonial past,stimulated in part by patrioticsentimentarousedby the Centennialof the
Declarationof Independence,encouragedgreaterattention to American architecture,both seventeenth-century
postmedievalstructuresandclassical Georgianand Federalbuildings.

Thesevariedsourcesall cometogetherin QueenAnne building. The influenceof medievalEnglandand
Franceis reflectedin asymmetrical massing;use of overhangsandjetties; tall chimneyswith pilasters,corbeled
tops, or other patterned brickwork;and richly patternedand texturedwall surfaces.Wherefinancial resources
permitted,exterior surfaceswere coveredwith severalmaterials: stone, brick, slate,terracotta,stucco,half
timber, clapboard,andshingle. Stuccomight be molded or studdedwith stonesor brokenglassto emulatethe
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pargetingfound on old English dwellings. Patternedshingles,very commonevenon inexpensivehouses,
imitated in wood the sheathingof slatesor tiles found on sonicmedieval structures.High hip roofs and
cylindrical or polygonal towersor turretswith conical roofs emulateforms derived from thechateaus,manors,
andfarmhousesof northwesternand central Fiance.Classicalappliedornamentis usually derivedfrom
AmericanColonial and Federalsources: broken-scroll pediments; Palladian, elliptical,and circularbull’s-eye
windows; andgarland-and-swagdecoration. The inclusion of projectingandrecessedporchesand balconies,
oftendeckedwith spindlesand turnedposts,is oneof the less derivative,more inventive featuresof the
AmericanQueenAnne style.

TheModernColonial style emergedin the early 1 880s. The shingledvernacularhousesof seventeenth-and
eighteenth-centuryNew England servedas its inspiration, especially structuresof the 1600swith their strong
postmedieval character,andtransitional dwellings in which Georgian classicismwas beginningto supplant
lingeringGothic traditions. SomeModernColonialshave veryrefined,appliedColonial detail similar to that of
QueenAnne houses,thougha lack of elaborateclassical ornamentis one of the chiefcharacteristicsof thestyle.
Many ModemColonial dwellingsare coveredwith overscaledgambrelroofs that encompassboth the second
floor and attic, serving to pull togetherandanchorthe mass. In accordancewith the eclecticspirit of the times,
ModemColonial housesoften incorporatenon-Colonialbay windowsor towers. Suchtowers usuallyhavea
distinct Frenchmedievalflavor; in some easesthey are suchemphaticpartsofthe designthe houseis really
moremedievalthan colonial in inspiration.

During the past forty yearsthe term ShingleStyle cameinto popular useto refer to a classof unornaniented
shingleddwellings freely derivedfrom the historic vernacular architectureof Colonial Americaand medieval
Europe,mixed with sonicJapaneseinfluences. This designationhassupplantedthe term ModernColonial,
often usedin the late nineteenthcentury to describebuildings in this mode. The label ShingleStyle hasbeen
loosely appliedto a wide array of shingle-clad buildings,including manywhich could be more accurately
classifiedon the basisof their readily identifiable historic sources.However,someshinglestructuresare so
simplified and abstractthey havevirtually no origin in historic precedents;suchbuildings representa
distinctive, more inventiveapproachto designwhich is fittingly characterizedby the non-historicizingterm
ShingleStyle. The houseat 115-17Bluff Avenue is a good example.

Growing interestin classicaldesignand greater regardfor more ‘correct composition encouragedthe
developmentof a Colonial Revival style. Colonial Revival housestypically havemassingand detailderived
from Colonialand Federalprototypes,but thesize andscaleof Colonial Revival housesare largerthan thoseof
the original models.Most ColonialRevival buildingshavecontainedrectilinearmassing,brokenperhapsby
bay windows; symmetrical facadeswith centralentrances;front porcheswith columnsandelassibalbalustrades;
relatively uniform roofs,sometimes elaboratedon the facadeby a crossgable ora row of dormers;andwindow
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shutters.Palladian windows,corner pilasters,and garland-and-swagtrim are commondecorativeelements.
Edgewoodis especiallyrich in Colonial Revival houses, andtwo basic house formscan be identified.

The high-shouldered, rectangular-mass,gambrel-roofdwelling projectsthe archetypalimageof the first
generationof Colonial Revival houses.The secondtypeof Colonial Revival dwelling is the cubical-mass,hip-
roofhouse.

TheQueenAnne, ModernColonial, ShingleStyle, andColonial Revival developedmore or less
sequentially,but none fully supplantedthe others: all remained desirablefrom the 1890sthrough the early
yearsof the twentiethcentury. Indeed,the threewere often mixed, andthehybrids of the three stylesare
closely identified with late nineteenth-centuryProvidencearchitecture. Becauseof the considerable
constructionactivity duringthis period,Edgewoodhas manyfine dwellings in thesestyles. The pure Queen
Anne is relatively rare,while the ModernColonial, Colonial Revival,andhybrid QueenAnne/ModernColonial
andQueenAnne/ColonialRevival stylesare plentiful. Further,the influenceof theQueenAnnepersistedin
vernacularbuilding practice,ascontractors continuedto build projectingbaysand towerson residencesuntil the
first World War andto usepatternedshinglework on dwellings into the 1920s.

Multiple-Family Houses

Edgewoodcontainsa substantialnumberof two- andthree-family residences.Multiple-family houses
generally conformto a smaller rangeof basicshapesand plans than do single-familystructures,andare thus
betteranalyzedfrom a typological approach.Multiple-family housingfalls into two categories: thedouble
houseandthe two- or three-decker. Eachcategoryis characterizedby the spatial organizationof the dwelling
units within. Multiple-unit dwellings reflectthe samestylistic influencesand progressionsseenin--and
generallyfirst utilized for--single-unitdomestic buildings.

The typical doublehousecomprisestwo mirror-image-plan, multiple-floorunits placedside by side.
Thoughplansand massingvary, a few common forms for doublehousesare identifiable. The earliestform has
principal entrancesandhalls placednext to eachother at the facade’scenter. TheT- or cross-plandoublehouse
appearedin two variants: onewith entrancesat eachend of the house,and one with entrancesopeninginto
centralhallwaysplacedback to back.

Two- andthree-deckerresidencesevolvedfrom the standardside-hall-plandwelling, expandedand adapted
to accommodateidentical-planunits stackedon two or threefloors. The early two-deckeris typically a two
and-one-half-story, rectangular-blockbuilding turnednarrowend to the streetwith an end-gableroof. Later
two- andthree-deckersfollowed the two-and-one-half-storyform with end-gable, cross-gable,or mansardroof.
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The housewasenlargedin size andscaleand thesimple box-like massbrokenout with bay windows,towers,or
upper-story overhangs.

Vernacular Houses

SomeEdgewoodconstructionduring the 1840-1910period was unrelatedto the suburbanizationprocessor
the stylistic developmentofsuburbandoniestic architecture.A few cottageswerebuilt in the nineteenth-
century vernacularmodeusually employedfor suchutilitarian structuresas farmers’ or workers’ housing. This
type of building is characterizedby very simple form, clapboardwall cover,and flat-boarddoor, window,
corner,and fasciatrim, sometimes embellishedwith simple cornicemoldings. Thearchitecturaland functional
differentiationof these vernacularstructuresset themapartfrom the moredeliberatelystyled suburban
residencesthat constitutethe bulk of the neighborhood

Domestic Architecture: 1900-1945

During the period between1900 and World War II, a transformationin domestic architectureparalleled
early twentieth-centurytechnological,sociological,and culturalchanges. Widespreaduseofthe automobileled
to the adoptionof more spaciouslayoutsof streetsand houselots. Dwellings were more oftenorientedwith the
broadsideparallel to the street,unlike theend-to-streethouseson the narrow-frontagelots in streetcarsuburbs.
Late nineteenth-centuryinventionslike the telephoneand the electric light, no longer noveltiesor luxuries,
becamecommonfeaturesin the house,and the increasingvarietyof gasandelectric household appliances
transformedhousekeepingpracticesand housesthemselves.Reducedratesof immigration afterthe early I 920s
beganto limit the availability of cheapdomestichelp and madeefficiencya key elementin planningdwellings.
With a decreasein the averagenumberof children per family and a gradualdeparturefrom extended-family
living arrangement,householdsbecame smaller, alteringattitudestoward thesizeand organizationof living
quarters.

Single-family housescontinuedto predominate.Two- andthree-familyhousesalsowere built, particularly
along majorthoroughfaresor nearthe neighborhood’sedge,and developedmoredistinctive characteristicsasa
building type. A new form to Providence,the apartmentbuilding, madeits first significantappearance,both as
a new typeand, less noticeably, asa conversionof large,old houses.
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Single-Family Houses

Domestic architecturefollowed a trend toward smallerscale,smallersize,and simplified design. As
building becamemore costly,there wasan increasein standardized,sparselyornamentedcontractor-built
housesfor the middle class, muchof it erectedon speculationratherthan custombuilt for the client.

The simplificationof dwelling plansandmassingin the earlytwentieth centuryled to the emergenceof
somereadily identifiable single-familyhouseforms. In contrastto the precedingperiod,whena house’splan,
mass,and detail often wereidentifiedwith a particularstyle, therewasan ongoing trendtoward the useofbasic
housetypes that could be clad in any sort of period detailing.

Themost commonsingle-family houseform of theearlytwentiethcenturyis the two- or two-and-a-half-
story housewith cubical massing,a three-bayfacade,centralentrance,overhanginghip roof, and one-storyside
porch at one or both ends. The form was occasionallystretchedto a five-bay width. The "cubehouse" format
evolvedfrom the prototypicalfoursquare,hip-root’; sparselydetailedColonial Revival/ModernColonial houses
of the 1890s,which alsoservedasinspiration for someearlyworks of FrankLloyd Wright and his Midwestem
colleagues.The deeproofoverhangsand simplegeometryof someProvidencecubehouses suggestthat Prairie
School influenceswere filtering back to inform EastCoastdomesticarchitecture.Thebasiccubeform couldbe
dressedwith whateverdetailingsuitedthe tasteof thedeveloperor homeowner.

The Georgian Colonialhousewas readaptedin a morestandardizedform that differedfrom dwellings
producedduring the Colonial Revival of the l890s and early 1900s. Typically suchhousesare two-and-a-half
storieshigh with rectangular-blockmassing,a five-bay facade,a centralentrance,anda flank gableor gambrel
roof. Theform was usedextensivelythroughoutthe Edgewoodneighborhood.

The DutchColonial housewas adaptedfrom theeighteenth-centuryfarmhouseserectedby Dutch settlersin
New York. Typically it is a tall one-and-a-half-storystructurewith a large flank-gambrelroofcontainingthe
secondfloor andattic. The lower roofslopesat both front and reararcbrokenby large full-width shed dormers
on the secondstory level; thedormcrs usuallydominatethe roof, and the gambrelform is sometimesevident
only on the endwalls.

The bungalowwas a new form of dwelling that appearedin the earlytwentieth century. First usedin the
I 890sfor rustic vacationor resort cottages,it was initially adaptedfor suburban residential purposesin
California, where it evolvedinto a handsome,distinctive,picturesqueform heavily influencedby American
Arts and CraftsandJapanesedesign. Theform was muchpublishedin popularand professionalhousing
magazines.The typical bungalowwas a one- or one-and-a-half-storystructureset endto the street,with a boxy
massand a recessedfront porchsetundera low gable,cross-gable,or hip roofwith broadoverhangingeaves.
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Shingle,stone,andstucco,sometimesusedin combination,were the most common materials.Most bungalows
in thegreaterProvidence areado not display distinctiveArts and Craftstrim but usestock Colonial elements.
As a modest,convenient,and economicalbuilding type, thebungalowbecamepopularwith housingcontractors
and housebuyersof limited means.

The Four-square housewas evenmore popularthan the bungalowin Edgewoodand much of metropolitan
Providencein the early decadesof the 20th century. It generallytakesthe form of a cube witha double-pileplan
of four rooms-twofront and twoback-oneachfloor hencethe "four-square".Typically, theFour-squareis
2 or 2/2 storiestall, with a hippedroofand front dormer. The façadealso appears square, usuallyfeaturing two
bays with a side-hall entranceanda front porch, which maycoverjust the front door,or may extend acrossthe
entire façade;sometimesthe porch or vestibuleis enclosed.The Four-square typicallyhassimple detailingon
both interior andexterior. Someof them featureelementsderivedfrom the mid-western PrairieSchool low hip
roofswith deepoverhangingeavesthat give them hoveringeffect, and very stylized, linear geometrical
detailingin the mannerof FrankLloyd Wright, althoughin the Providenceregion most havea very stripped-
down Colonial flavor lent by Tuscan-columnporchesor porticoesand simplemoldedarchitravetrim around
doorsandwindows. The Four-square’sroom layout emphasizes functionalityand simplicity. In a typical
example,the front entranceopens directlyinto a combinationentranceandstairhall with the living room beside
it, the kitchenbehindit, and thedining room openingoff the living room andconnectingto the kitchen.
Alternatively, the entrancecan opendirectly into the living room,with a denor studybesideit, kitchen behind
the den,and dining room behindthe living room. In this plan, the staircaseis usuallyeither in the living rooni
or a small stair hall locatedbetweenthe denand kitchen. Upstairsrooms aregrouped arounda compacthall at
theheadof the stairs: eitherthreebedroomsand a bathroom occupyingthe corners,or sometimesfour corner
bedroomswith a small bath inserted betweentwo of the bedrooms.

Domestic Architectural Styles

Architects ofthe early twentiethcenturywere bettereducated,more widely traveled,and more
knowledgeableabouthistoric Americanand European architecturethan their predecessors.Concernfor using
forms in a way consistentwith historical precedent,an attitude developedin the late nineteenthcentury, became
more importantin the yearsafter 1900. Incontrastto dwellingsof the 1880sand 1890s,housesof the l9lOs,
l920s, and l930s weregenerallylessidiosyncraticand morelikely to follow a single style or period as a source,
adaptedwith greaterregardfor consistencyandhomogeneity. Historicismdid not lead inevitably to strict
imitation or replication; it could, andoften did, serveas a sourceof creative inspiration. Eclecticism remained
an importantforce,asattestedby the numberof structuresof mixed stylistic character.

Thoughnineteenth-centuryarchitecturefell into disfavor in the 1920sand l930s, the earlierera’s values
continuedto inform aestheticchoices. Nostalgiaand romanticismsurvivedinto the twentiethcentury,and with
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them, designbasedon revival of historical stylesremainedthe prevailingstandardfor domesticarchitecture.A
delight in fantasypartially underlaythe aestheticof this era, referredto as"the periodof tasteand charm" in
contemporarypublications. Thesamesensibilitythat inspiredthe dreamyillustrationsof Maxfield Parrish,the
sentimentaltinted photographsof bucolic landscapesandColonial interiors by Wallace Nutting,and the
stunning historicalepicsproducedby the Hollywood motion-pictureindustry,also informedthe fashion for
historical and exotic forms in domesticarchitecture.

As in most EastCoast cities,the innovativedesignsof the PrairieSchool architects,like FrankLloyd
Wright, and the iconoclasticprojectsof the InternationalStyleoriginators,like WalterGropius,were largely
ignoredin Providenceand rarelyusedfor residential structureshere. The public could acceptmodernismin
commercialstructures,suchasstores,office buildings,andgasstations,or in instanceswhenthe building
program specificallycalledfor progressiveor futuristic imagery, suchasairports. But sleek,streamlined,
unornamentedforms werenot homeyenoughfor most people. Historical styleswith supposedlyinherent
domestic qualities remainedpopularfor the exteriorand themain roomsof most houses,while moderndesign
was relegatedto limited usein kitchensand bathrooms.

The period-revivalhousesof the early twentiethcenturyhave long beenspurnedby scholarsandcritics and
undervaluedby the generalpublic. They havebeenseenas nice placesto live but not as serious architecture.
They deserveanalysis, appreciation,andpreservation.In additionto their imageof prettiness,manyhavegood
interior planningandhandsomedetailing. The bestexamples--andEdgewoodhasmany--are admirablefor their
sophisticatedand compellingdesign.

AmericanRevival Styles: Neo-Georgianandits sources

Neo-Georgianwas by far the mostpopularof all revival styles in Providenceandappearedin many
variationsduring the early twentiethcentury. Increasingacademicinterestin early Americanhousesinfluenced
design: a wider rangeof forms and details became known,and the emulationof individual elementswas more
correct. Eclecticism continuedduring these years,however,andarchitectsoften selectedColonial, Federal,and
Greek Revivalsources orcombinedtwo or three; thus, the broaderterm Neo-Georgianis probablya more
telling descriptionof theseearly twentieth-centurybuildings. Architectslooked to both local sourcesandthose
beyond RhodeIsland andNew England. The widely publicized restorationof Colonial Williamsburg, begunin
1926, increasedpublic awarenessand appreciationof eighteenth-century architectureand decorativearts at this
time. This probablyaccounts forthe numerous ProvidenceNeo-Georgianhousesof the l920s and 1930s
modeledafterdwellingsof the Middle Atlantic colonies,especially VirginiaandPennsylvania.Designs
inspiredby the early architectureof otherregions,like the Deep South,were often publishedin architectural
magazinesand helpedto influencepublic taste.
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More commonthan theporticocdhouseis the gable-roofbrick dwelling with a five-bay facadeand a
pedimentedfanlight centralentranceway.Theform was repeatedoften in Edgewood. While thepresenceof
numerousNeo-Georgianbrick houseshelpsto define the neighborhood’simage,wood-frame dwellingsare also
commonand contributesignificantly to the neighborhood’s distinctivecharacter

The GreekRevival, thenunderstoodas the end of the Colonial building tradition,was also usedas source
material for newbuildings. The GreekRevival plantationhousearchitectureof the antebellumSouth,dubbed
"SouthernColonial" by real-estateagentsand tract developers,also becamepartof the Neo-Georgianrepertory.

EnglishGeorgianand RegencyRevival

A small numberof Edgewoodhousesare adapted directlyfrom the English sources.The Regencystyleof
the early nineteenth centuryis the English parallelof AmericanFederalarchitecture;it inspireda lesscommon
yet significantvariation on the Neo-Georgiantheme. Thedelicateforms andsometimesexoticpatterns--
especiallythoseusedby architectJohnNashat the RoyalPavilion 18 15-18at Brighton--servedas principal
sources. EnglishRegency influenceon architectureof the l920s and l930s was generally limited to detail:
lacy, geonietric trellisworkporches;flaring metal door hoods;and octagonal windows.Such elements
sometimesappearas discreet, sophisticated,jewel-like highlights on modernisticstructures otherwisedevoidof
historical references,a style characterized asRegencyModerne.
English Medieval Revival: Tudor Revival, English Cottage,Old English, "Jacobethan"

Domestic architecturederived from English medievalstyleswas very popularduring the earlytwentieth
century. Most commonly identified as Tudor Revival, the modehassufferedfrom inaccuratenomenclature
which fails to reflect the full rangeandcharacterof sources.In this it is like the QueenAnne movementof the
nineteenth century--towhich it perhapsowesa greaterdebt thanyet suggested. MedievalRevival houses
characteristicallyhaveasymmetrical massing,steepgableroofs, andmedievaldetail: Tudor archdoorways,
drip molds over windows,banksof multi-panewindows, and moldedchimneypots. Somemodest houses,
however,only havemedievaldetail applied to standardcubical or rectangular-blockmassing. Sourcesrange
from Tudor and Jacobean manorhousesto vernacularcottagesof theBritish countryside, especiallythe quaint
stoneor stucco housesof theCotswold district. Larger housesare often executedin a combinationof materials:
stone, brick, slate,and stuccowith half-timber. Detailingis not strictly limited to English sourcesbut draws
from continental buildingpracticeas well. In somecaseshalf-timberworkis combinednot with stuccobut with
patternedbrickwork.
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French HistoricRevival: NormanFarmhouse, Provencal,and FrenchProvincial

The Frenchcounterpartsof the English revival modesalso servedas inspirationsfor domesticbuilding. The
NormanFarmhousestyle imitatedthe artfully picturesque vernaculararchitectureof northwesternFrance. The
agricultural complexesof Brittany andNormandyhad informedShingleStyledesign,but NormanFarmhouse
dwellingswere more literaltranslations,built ofstuccoor richly texturedfieldstone. The vernacular structures
of Provenceandsmall Renaissance manor housesalso were importantsourcesfor dwellings identifiedat the
time as Provencal orFrenchProvincial. The Frenchrevivalistmodes,employedalone orin combinationwith
their Englishcognates,enjoyedgreatestpopularity between1910 and 1940,whenthey wereusedfor large
countryhousesdesignedby architectssuchas Mellor, Meigs & I-Iove of PhiladelphiaandHarrieT. Lindeberg
of New York.

Norman-style dwellingsare generally gable-roofed asymmetricalmasses,often with an L or ramblingplan,
andusually incorporatea cylindrical, conical-rooftower. French andEnglish featuresare sometimes combined
on the samehouse.

SpanishColonial Revival,Mission, Italian RenaissanceRevival, Mediterranean

Neo-Georgianand EnglishMedieval wereby far themost popular--butby no meansthe only--local revival
modes. The interestin andpublicationof the SpanishColonial buildingsof Floridaand California,partof a
generalnational interestin the country’searlybuildings, inspiredSpanishColonial Revival architecture.This
style became especiallycommonin areascolonizedby Spain, butalsospread acrossthe country. A lingering
interestin Italian Renaissance architecture,first seenin public buildings like the StateHouse,beganto influence
domesticarchitecture,especiallycountry houses,in the earlytwentiethcentury. In New England, characteristic
featuresof SpanishColonial or Italian Renaissance architecture,suchas stuccowalls, tile roofs, and classical
ornamentdrawn from Spanishor Italian models,are sometimes inventivelycombinedto producea style
perhapsbetterlabeledwith themore genericterm Mediterranean.

Multi-Family Houses

After 1910 two- and three-familyhousesbeganto developdifferent characteristicsfrom thoseof the
precedingera. Thebuildings themselveswere generallylargerin scalethanearlier examples,andtheir exterior
form morefrankly distinguishedtheir functionasbuildingsof flats, not houses.A newtype developedwhich
resembleda stackof Providence-stylebungalows,with a pile of columnedfront porchesstretchingacrosstheir
facades.Anothertype, usedon corner lots, had separateentranceson the front andside, oneopeninginto the
first-floor flat, the othergiving accessto the upperfloors. After 1920 two- andthree-familyhousesmore often
havea containedrectilinearshapewith porches,eitheropen or glazed,recessedwithin the building’s perimeter.
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Multiple-family dwellingsin Edgewood,in contrastto thosein otherless prosperousareas,generallywere
largerandmoresophisticatedin designand plan: a flat typically had a parlor ordouble parlor, diningroom,
pantry, two or threebedrooms,anda bathroom. Like single-familydwellings, multiple-family dwellings
integrateddetails from popularstyles, especiallythe Colonial Revival andthe Arts and Crafts. Many had bay
windows,Tuscan-columnporches,and multiple-pane windows

Apartment Houses

Apartmentbuildingswereconstructedin thegreaterProvidenceareain substantial numbersfor the first
time during this period. Apartmentswereespeciallydesirableto single people, young married couples,older
coupleswhose childrenhad left home,andcorporate employees frequentlytransferredby theircompanies. Life
in a compactapartmenteliminatedthe needfor servants,the responsibilityfor property maintenance,and the
bondsof property ownership.

The local preferencefor detachedhousesand the lack of needfor densepatternsof housingdiscouraged
constructionof morethan a handful of apartmentbuildingsaroundProvidenceand its suburbsuntil the
twentiethcentury. Two buildingsof"Frenchflats" were built on Broad Streetin the late l880s: the Westfield
Apartments1886; Howard Hoppin, architecthassincedemolished;theAylesworth Apartments1888-89,
188-194Broad Street,is the city’s oldest apartmenthouse. These werefollowed by the Cushing Apartments
1902; Hilton & Jackson,architectsat 311-15ThayerStreet. Apartmentconstructionacceleratedafter 1910.

Apartment buildingsrepresentthe first major shift in scaleof residentialdevelopmentin Edgewood. Two-
and three-familyhousesoften resemblesingle-familyhousesin form, while apartmentbuildings requirelarger
massandmore complex buildingprograms. The forms of apartmentbuildingsare similar to thoseof
comparable scalebuilt in cities acrossthecountry duringtheperiod. Smallerapartmentbuildings assumeda
simple block plan,but largerones usedL, U, E, or open quadrangleplans to provideall units with ample light
andair.

Like single-familyhouses,apartmentbuildingsusedstylish trim to dress basicforms. For apartment
buildings, image is asmuch an issueas style. The connotative messageof building namesor decorativedetail
playeda role in marketingthe units. The imageof progressinherentin modernismwas appropriatefor the
apartmentas a locally newbuilding type; it was used increasinglyafter 1930 and carriedthe connotationofbig-
city sophistication. In addition, thedemandfor apartmentsand declining popularityof largehousesencouraged
the conversionof sonic nineteenth-centurydwellings in the neighborhoodinto apartmentbuildings.
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Established Enclave: 1945-1 975

As World War II drewto a close,the nation faceda major socio-culturaland economicshift. Armed services
personnelhad to be reintegratedinto the civilian population, industry had to be reorientedawayfrom war
materielproduction,and pent-updemandsfor consumergoodsthat had beendeferredduring thewar had to be
satisfied. Alreadya largely built-upneighborhood,Edgewoodwas less affectedphysically by forces that totally
transformedotherplacesin metropolitanProvidence,the state,andthe country. The natureof what occurred
reflectedthe area’srole as a maturesuburbbuilt to patternsthat were aboutto be immutablyaltered.

Public Policy

The federalgovernmentbeganplanningfor postwar readjustmentbeforehostilitiesended. The
Servicemen’sReadjustnientAct, the popularly-named"CI Bill," passedin 1944, and includedamongits many
provisionsauthorizationfor theVeterans’Administrationto provide guaranteedhomemortgagesto veterans.
Two yearslater theVeterans’EmergencyHousingAct gavethe FederalHousingAdministrationauthority to
insuremortgages. Veteransmarriedjust before,during, or afterthewar beganto establishnew households,
which createda tremendous demandfor new housing. New Dealpoliciesand programsdevisedto broaden
homeownership,modernizehousedesign in termsof efficiency andcomfort if not in style, lower construction
costs,improvecommunityplanning,and protecthome-owners’and lenders’credit werepressedagaininto
service.4’ "Through the developmentof standards,as well asreview andapprovalof propertiesfor mortgage
insurance,the FHA institutionalizedprinciples for both neighborhood planningand small housedesign."43
Thesepoliciesand programsjoined with the stronganti-urbanbias in Americanculture and consumer
preferencefor detached, single-familyhomes. Thefederal governmentnot only providedthe meansto build the
postwar suburbanlandscape:it alsoplayeda significantrole in determiningwhat its physicalform would be.44

As early as1941 President FranklinD. Roosevelt,respondingin part to the Bureauof PublicRoad’s 1938
reportToll Roadsand FreeRoads,appointedan lntcrregionalHighway Committeeto work with the Public
Roadsadministratoron recommendationsfor nationalhighway planning followingthe war. The committee’s
recommendationsfor an extensivenational networkof expresswaysresultedin the FederalAid Uighway Act of
1944, which authorizeda National Systemof InterstateHighways,including metropolitanexpressways
designedto relievetraffic congestionand shapeurbanredevelopment.45Factorsotherthan metropolitangrowth
also cameto bear. The Chineserevolution, Americanengagementin Korea, andhardeningof relationswith the
Soviet bloc that constitutedthe "Cold War" causeda deteriorationof internationalaffairs. Political andmilitary

42 Ames and McCIeIIand, p. 30
AmesandMcCIeIland,p. 3!

" Jones,Robert0., Warwick, RhodeIs/and..., [Providence:]1981,pp.44-45.
AmesandMcCIeIland,p. 24.
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leadersrealizedthat if the United States wereattacked,themobilization of defensewould be seriouslyhindered
by the outmodedsystemof overcrowdedhighwayslacing the country. Passageof"the FederalAid Highway
Act of 1956providedthe massivefunding for acceleratedconstructionof a 41,000-milenationalsystemof
interstateand defensehighwayswhich included5,000 miles of urban throughways."46

The Interstate System and Development of the Freeway Suburb

Locally,
Providence...had acquireda reputationas one of theworst traffic bottlenecksanywhere[in the
northeast].A 1945...surveyby the StateBoard of Public Roadsin cooperationwith the FederalPublic
RoadsAdministrationprovided the basis forthe highway plans which followed. A 1947 consultant
study, ExpresswaySystemfbi Metropolitan Providence,becamea key documentin dealingwith traffic
and parking problemsin the metropolitanarea.47

The systemincludeda "North-SouthFreeway" from the Massachusettsline at Pawtucketto the PawtuxetRiver
borderbetweenCranstonand Warwick. Although intendedto be a replacementof U.S.-I as partof the national
highwaysystemproposedin 1944,

almost90 percentof the projectedtraffic [on metropolitanProvidence’sNorth-SouthFreeway]was
expectedto be local.. ..Thus, the proposedroad was to be predominantlyan urban expressway, designed
to facilitate the myriad movementsof work, business,and recreationaltrips...[and] to provide the
maximumfeasibleserviceto the centralbusinessdistricts of Providenceand Pawtucket.48

This North-South Freewayessentiallybecamepart of 1-95 asdesignatedby the FederalAid HighwayAct of
1956.

The openingsof the BlackstoneRiver BridgeDivision StreetBypassin Pawtucketin 1956and the
Providence River BridgePoint StreetBypassin ProvidenceandKent County Expresswaythroughpartsof
Eastand WestGreenwichin 1958markedthebeginningof the Interstatesystemin RhodeIsland. By
December1965, theentire lengthof theNorth-South Freewayas proposedin 1947-throughPawtucket,
Providence,and Cranstonto the Warwick line-wasopen. The lastsectionof 1-195 was openedin December
1968, of 1-95 in November1969, and of 1-295 in June1975, completingthe originally plannedsystemin Rhode
Island.49

46 Ibid.
Harnmerschlag, Dieter,Brian K. Barber,andJ. Michael Everett, The InterstateHighway Systemand Urban Structure:A Forcefor

Changein RhodeTv/and [Providence:] 1976, p. 10.
4’ Ibid.

I-Iamrnersch]ageta]., p. 15.
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Although 1-95 and 1-295 both traverseCranston,the configurationof highway routesandmunicipal
boundariesand the irregular relationshipbetweenthe two has had a peculiareffect on developmentpatternsin
the city. The cities of Providenceand Warwick, whosemunicipal buildingsare aboutten miles apart, are
separatedonly by a narrow strip betweenone and two miles in width, which falls within the Cranstoncity
limits. As 1-95 passes throughCranstonit parallelsthis sti’ip, and the Edgewoodneighborhoodlies to theeast
of this, effectively bypassedby the interstate. Althoughtherewas originally no 1-95 interchangeprojected
within Cranston,plans wereformulatedto extendthe HuntingdonExpresswayRI.- 10 as an "inner ring"
running from 1-95 in downtown Providencethroughthat city’s southwestquadrantto rejoin 1-95 at the
Providence-Cranstonline. The latter intersection,known as the Friendly Community interchange,was
eventually redesignedto provideconnectionsbetween1-95 and ReservoirAvenueR.I.-2, PontiacAvenue,
Elmwood Avenueherepartof U.S.-l, and ParkAvenueR.I.-l2, all locatedat or nearthe Providence-
Cranstonline andproviding indirectinterstateaccessto both cities. The ParkAvenue rampsare closestto
Edgewood,thoughthey are located outsidethe presentstudy area. The lack of direct interstateaccess,coupled
with the fact that Edgewoodwas largely built up beforethe inceptionof theexpresswaysystem,hasgreatly
reducedthe impactof the highway on Edgewood. The other meansof interstateaccessfor Cranstonwas a
limited-accessspurhighway R.1.-37crossingthe Cranston-Warwickline furtherwest,anddesignedto link
PostRoadat that point U.S-I, 1-95, ReservoirAvenueR.1.-2, and 1-295. The completion of anotherlimited-
accessspur,R.I.-195,linking RI-b in Providenceand 1-295 in Johnstonlust north of the Cranstonline,
addedanotherlink to the system. 1-295, intersecting1-95 in Warwick and in Attleboro, Mass., wasplannedasa
bypass aroundthe westernrim of metropolitanProvidenceand intendedto emulateRoute 128 aroundBoston.
While 1-295’s impact on RhodeIsland’seconomydid not reachthe level of Route 128’s effect on Massachusetts,
it did increasedevelopmentwest of Providence.Much of this activity wasfunnelledvia R.1.-195and R.I.-37 to
1-295,and intowesternCranston. For the first time, large-scalesuburbanization,characterizedprimarily by the
spreadof extensiveresidentialsubdivisions,was diverted from eastern sectionsof the city suchas Edgewood,
Auburn,and Arlington to the westernfarms and woodlands.

Building Edgewood: PostwarSubdivisions

Even fewer newsubdivisionswereplattedfollowing World War II than therehadbeenin the 1930-45period.
Theacquisitionand replattingof unbuilt sectionsof previouslyplattedtracts becamethe primarytrend. A
ventureby Kelly & Picerne,a largeCranston-basedspeculative buildingand developmentcompanythat played
a key role in reshapingmetropolitanProvidenceduring the 1950s and 1960s,will serveas illustration. The firm
purchasedthe remainingemptyhousesitesin the AmendedPlat of the LockwoodLot 1909 and reconfigured
the lots twice: in 1954 and 1963.
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Building Edgewood: Postwar Construction

Despitethe fact that it was largely built up while other, more open areasattractednewdevelopment, Edgewood
remaineda stableandvery popular residentialquarter. This is indicatedby the intensificationof domesticuse
in the neighborhoodthrough the constructionof multi-unit apartment buildingsduring the postwarperiod.
Between1956 and 1972 six new apartmentbuildingswereconstructedin Edgewood,rangingin sizefrom eight
to thirty-nine units, and averagingtwenty units. All are two-storystructuresof Modern design,their imagery
largely derived from that of 1950sand 1960smotels. Contrastingwith theseis a six-story, seventy-nineunit
tower of subsidized apartmentsfor the elderly, erectedin 1964 in conformancewith themodemunomamented,
vertical-slabtype that becamestandardacrossRhode Island, andthe nation, during that period.

In sharpcontrastto the restof the neighborhoodis the former Colonial Motor Inn 1959, later theCranston
Hilton. This Modernstyle structurecomprisinga five-storyvertical slabhoveringover low-spreading
horizontalwings appearsto be the resultof developmentpressuresfrom outsidethe neighborhood,constructed
to takeadvantageof the views from its waterfrontsite. It is now a facility of Johnson& WalesUniversity.
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VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION -

Beginningat the northeastern cornerof CranstonAssesso?s Plat2-2, Lot 2413, at its intersectionwith the
westerlyline of Narragansett Boulevard,thencesoutherly followingthe westerlyline of Narragansett Boulevard
to its intersectionwith OceanAvenue,thence easterlyalong the northerlyline of Ocean Avenueto the -

southeastern cornerof Plat2-2, Lot 2456, thencenortherlyalong the easterlyline ofLot 2456to its intersection
with thesoutherly line of Plat 2-2,Lot 2459,thencewesterlyalongthe southernlot line of Lot 2459, contirniing
in a straightline acrossthe intersectionof CommercialStreetand Circuit Drive to thesoutherlyline of Circuit
Drive, thencenorthwesterlyalongthe southerlyline of Circuit Drive, boundingon propertyof Trinity Episcopal
Church,to the notthwesterly cornerof Plat2-2, Lot 2451, thencesouthalong the line betweenlots 2451 and Lot
2450tothe southeastern cornerof Lot 2450, thencewesterlyalongthe rearsouth lot linesof Lots 2450;2449,
and2447to its intersectionwith Lot 2446, thencenortherlyalong the line betweenLots 2447 and2446 to the
southeasterlycornerofPlat 2-2, Lot 2443, thencewesterlyalong the rearsouth lot linesof Lots 2443, 2442,
and2441 to the easterlyline of Broad Street, thencenortherlyalong theeasterlyside of Broad Streetto the
northwestcornerof Plat 2-2, Lot3591, thence easterlyalongthe north lot line of Lot 3591, the rearnorth lines
ofthe houselots on the north side of WindsorRoad,and the north lihe of Lot 2413, to thepoint of beginningat
the northwestcornerof Plat2-2, 2413 andthe westerlyline ofNarragansettBoulevard.
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